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TONIGHT
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B iu f f l y

Not all weekend 
edition papers 
w ill contain comics

Due to a shipping 
mistake made by the 
company which prints 
the Herald’s color 
comics sections, only 
half of the copies need
ed to insert into this 
weekend’s edition of 
the paper have arrived 
in Big Spring.

As a result, only 
about one half of the 
papers which will be 
distributed this week
end will have color 
comics sections.

According to Herald 
Circulation Manager 
Angie Worley, priority 
will be given to home 
subscribers.

“We’ll do our best to 
give subscribers the 
color comics, but we 
may run short of even 
getting all of our sub
scribers covered,” 
Worley explained. “We 
will not insert comics 
into the papers that 
will be in the stores 
and in our racks.

“The important thing 
we want to do is let 
people know what’s 
happened and to apolo
gize in advance to 
those who will not be 
getting the color 
comics this weekend,” 
she added.

Band boosters set 
first tailgate party

Coahoma Band 
Boosters has set its 
first tailgate party for 6 
p.m. today before the 
football game at 
Bulldog Stadium.

For $5, purchase a 
barbecue sandwich, 
chips, drink and a 
cookie. All proceeds 
will go to support the 
Coahoma Band pro
grams. For more infor
mation, call Dale 
Pittman at 267-9555 or 
816-6975.
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
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If you miss your paper, 
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before 7 p.m. weekdays' 
and from 8 a.m. to noon 
Sunday.

POW-MIA ceremony set tonight at Memorial
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

You are not forgotten.
That’s the message area veterans and resi

dents will try to hammer home tonight, as 
the Vietnam Memorial Committee holds its 
annual ceremony honoring the prisoners of 
war and missing in action from all American 
wars.

The ceremony is set for 7 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Vietnam Memorial.

“We’ve been holding this ceremony ever 
since the Vietnam Memorial was built," said 
committee member Clarence Hartfield Jr. 
“We try to do it on the third Friday in

“ We want to make sure that 
no one is  forgotten like we 
were in Vietnam.”

Clarence Hartfield Jr. 
Vietnam veteran

September and as close as possible to the 
Sept. 19 anniversary of the Vietnam POWs 
and MIAs coming home to America.

“In years past, since Operation Iraqi 
Freedom started, we’ve also begun honoring 
those people plus paying Tribute to the sol
diers fighting in Iraq and Afghanistan.”

B ook sale under way

Until July 18, 1979, no commemoration was 
held to honor America’s POW and MIAs. 
That first year resolutions were passed in the 
Congress and the national ceremony was 
held at the National Cathedral in 
Washington, D.C.

National POW/MIA Recognition Day legis
lation was introduced yearly until 1995 when 
it was deemed by Congress that legislation 
designating special commemorative days 
would no longer be considered by Congress. 
The President npw signs a proclamation 
each year. '

Hartfield said a “program” is provided to 

See CEREMONY, Page 3A
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no weapons 
found in Iraq
R e p o r t  to  fin d  S a d d a m  w a s  

im p o r tin g  b a n n e d  m a te r ia ls
By KATHERINE PFLEGER SHRADER
Associated Press Writer

.
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Paula Plew looks over one of the many books for sale during the annual Friends of the Library book sale. 
The book sale continues through 6 p.m. today, picking up again Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
winding up on Sunday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Money raised by the annual event will benefit the Howard 
County Library.

WASHINGTON -  Fallen Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein did not 
have stockpiles of weapons of mass 
destruction, but left signs that he had 
idle programs he someday hoped to 
revive, the top U.S. weapons inspector 
in Iraq concludes in a draft report due 
out soon.

According to people familiar with the ' 
1.500-page report, the head of the Iraq 
Survey Group, Charles Duelfer, will 
find that Saddam was importing 
banned materials, working on 
unmanned aerial vehicles in violation 
of-U.N. agreements and maintaining a 
dual-use industrial sector that could 
produce weapons.

Duelfer also says Iraq only had small 
research and development programs 
for chemical and biological weapons.

As Duelfer puts the finishing touches 
on his report, he concludes Saddam 
had intentions of restarting weapons 
programs at some point, after suspicion 
and inspections from the international 
community waned.

After a year and a half in Iraq, how
ever. the United States has found no 
weapons of mass destruction — its 
chief argument for going to war and 
overthrowing the regime.

An intelligence official said Duelfer 
could wrap up the report as soon as 
this month, but noted it may take time 
to declassify it. Those who discussed 
the report inside and outside.the gov
ernment did so Thursday on the condi
tion of anonymity because it contains 
classified material and is not yet com
pleted.

If the report is released publicly 
before the Nov. 2 elections. Democrats 
are likely to seize on the document as

See WMDs. Page 3A

People, pets to walk in fight against Alzheimer’s
By KENDRA WISS

.Staff Writer
Families and family pets are 

invited to this year’s Alzheimer’s 
Memory Walk set for 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park.

The Alzheimer’s Association 
STAR Chapter, West Texas 
Region, is inviting the public to 
participate in this year’s 
Memory Walk to help raise 
money for programs and services

I n f o r m a t io n

What; Alzheimer’s Memory 
Walk.

Where; Old Settler’s Pavilion. 
Comanche Trail Park.

When; Registration 8;30 a.m. 
Saturday. Walk begins at 9.

for families, caregivers and indi
viduals with Alzheimer’s.

Walkers need to arrive at the 
park by 8;30 a.m. for registration.

“This is a wonderful family 
event and we are excited to have 
entertainment by the band 
Earthquake and the Howard 
College Cheerleaders.” said 
Chairperson Cindy Lopez.

Door prizes donated by local 
businesses and refreshments of 
hot dogs, soft drinks and water 
will also be provided.

This year also marks the first 
year Big Spring will participate 
in a “Pet Walk." Turtles, horses, 
dogs and other pets and their

families are invited to join the 
walk. Proof of current city 
license is required upon registra
tion and all city regulations will 
be enforced.

Major sponsors of this year’s 
walk include Mountain View 
Lodge. Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center and ALON USA.

' Contact Staff Writer Kendra 
Wiss at 263-7331 ext. 234 or by e- 
mail at reportertfibigspringher- 
ald.com

Bales’ memory honored during 
Coahoma ISO trustees’ meeting
By KENDRA WISS
Staff Writer

Coahoma Independent- 
-School District trustees 
began their Thursday 
meeting with tears and 
remembrance as the 
Future Farmers of 
America (FFA) presented 
John Wayne and Ginger 
Metcalf with a plaque

honoring their son, Chad 
Eric Bales, who died 
while serving as a United 
States Marine in Iraq. 
Bales had been active in 
the FFA chapter while in 
high school and his Step
father is a member of the 
school board.

The Coahoma
Elementary School Choir 
also entertained board

and audience members by 
singing a song written by 
Sandra Wallace, their 
choir teacher.

The board began the 
business portion of the 
meeting by approving 
previous minutes and 
reviewing the new legal 
and local policies from

See CI8D, Page 3A *

Woman charged in 
robbery of 7-Eleven
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

A Big Spring woman 
remains in custody today, 
charged with the early 
morning aggravated rob
bery of a 7-Eleven conve-, 
nience store,

Leanhe Simpson, 30', 
was arrested shortly after 
the hold up alarm was 
activated at the 1209 E.

11th Place 7-Eleven at 
approximately 1;57 a.m.

Sgt. Tony Everett, pub
lic information officer 
with the Big Spring 
Police Department, said 
the woman was arrested 
while trying to flee the 
scene.

“An officer that 
responded to the call saw

See ROBBERY, Page 3A
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Obituaries
Nadine Lambright

Nadine Lambright, 62, of Big Spring 
died at 10 a.m, Thursday, Sept. 16,2004, in 
her home. The family will receive friends 
from 7- 9 p.nL Saturday at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home. Funeral service will be at 
2 p.m. Sunday at Baptist Temple Church. 
Burial will be in Coahoma Cemetery.

She was born April 9, 1942, in Silver 
City, N.M. and graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1960. She served in the 
U.S. Navy and was a certified surgical

technologist for almost 40 years in Big Spring.
She is survived by her mother, Altie Lambright, of 

Big Spring; life partner, GwemSmith; two nieces and 
four nephews; and 16 great nieces and nephews.

.Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
I’ay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

XhaRev. John Henry Ashford
The Rev. John Henry Ashford, 68, 

Spring died at 3:06 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
15, 2004, at Brownfield Hospital in 
Brownfield. Funeral service will be at 
l0:-30 a.m. Monday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with the Rev. Holston Banks of 
the Shiloh House of Praise officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

He was born Jan. 30, 1936, in
Branchfield and married Verna Smith in 1976 in Big 
Spring. He was an ordained Baptist minister, serving 
as associate pastor at the New Hope Baptist Chufch in 
Big Spring, and had been a truck driver for the city of 
Big Spring.

He is survived by his wife, Verna Ashford of Big 
Spring; two sons, O.L. Ashford of San Antonio and 
Michael Ted Smith of Seattle, Wash.; three daughters, 
Nancy "Dawn" Ashford, Tris Clemons and Sandra 
Tuitt, all of Big Spring; four sisters, Margaret Harland, 
Ruby Hopogood, Mae Ruth Taylor and Daisey 
Robertson; one brother, the Rev. Dred Thomas; eight 
grandchildren; and three great grandchildren.

The family will be at 1505 E. Cherokee.
Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 

Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Daniel Guzman
Daniel Guzman, 41, of Big Spring died 

at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday., Sept. 14, 2004, from 
injuries in a car-pedestrian accident. 
Vigil service will be at 7 p.m. Friday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. Graveside ser
vice will be at 11:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Coahoma Cemetery with Deacon Juan 
Arguello 111., officiating.

He was born Dec. 29, 1962, in Big 
Spring, was a life time resident and was a 
Catholic. He had worked for Williams

Lottery
Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Thursday 

night;
Winning numbers drawn: 4-13-15-31. Bonus Ball: 34. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball; 0. 
Number matching four of four; 10. Prize: $1,749. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball: 32.

Number matching three of four: 1,406. Prize: $20. 
Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Ball: 847. 

Prize: $2,3.
Number matching one of four, plus Bonus Ball; 5,671. 

Prize: $7.
Number matching Bonus Ball alone: 10,072. Prize: $5. 
Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing: $1.1 

rnillionj

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night: 
Winning numbers drawn; 32-5-27-4-22.
Number matching five of five: 0.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night. ___
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Stanley Porter Ballou
Stanley Porter Ballou, 82 of Dayton, Ohio, died 

Friday, Sept. 3, 2004, in Trinity Community Nursing 
Home, Beavercreek, Ohio. Masonic services were Sept. 
7, 2004, with Normal Masonic Lodge in Ohio conduct
ing the service. Military rites were accor4ed by Carl 
Martin Post No. 635.

He was born Sept. 7, 1921, in Mulberry Fla., son of 
the late Henry Porter Ballou and the late Bessie 
Taliafero Ballou and married Viletta E. Wilfong, Sept. 
6,1942, in Gulf Port, Miss. He retired as captian from 
the U.S. Air Force in 1-963 and later worked for the 
police department in Big Spring.

Surviving are his daughter and son-in-law, Gloria 
and Raymond Malinowsky of Dayton, Ohio, his son 
and daughter-in-law, Wesley and Jane Ballou of 
Houston; and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Viletta E. 
Wilfong Ballou, Sept. 23, 2000, and one brother.

In lieu of flowers, memorials can be made to 
Shriner’s Hospital for Children, 2211 N. Oak Park 
Ave., Chicago, HI. 60635. ~

Kibler-Smith Memorial Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Clara Zack
Clara Zack, 92, of Big Spring died Thursday, Sept. 16, 

2004, in a local nursing home. Her services are pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & 
Crematory of Big Spring.

Oilfield Construction and had also done mowing and 
yard wcirk. '

He is survived by his w'ife, Leticia Hernandez of Big 
Spring; mother, Luz Guzman of Fort Worth; seven 
brothers, Tomas Guzman and Philip Guzman, both of 
Big Spring! Joe Guzman of Fort Worth, David Guzman 
and*Sammy Guzman, both of Lansing, Mich., Ernest 
’Gonzales and Raul Gonzales, both of Fort Worth; two 
sisters. Linda Franco and Virginia Franco, both of 
Midland; and a number of nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father, Felix 
Guzman; one sister, Lupe Guzman; and one nephew, 
Phili|) Guzman Jr.

.Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
-Pay-your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• MONICA MARQUEZ, 22, of Odessa, was arrested 
Thursday on a charge of theft.

• ELIZABETH NATIVIDAD, 29, of Midland, was 
arrested Thursday on a charge of theft.

• ERIC MARTIN ZARRAGA, 21, of 1405 Virginia, 
was arrested Thursday on a charge of possession of 
marijuana - 2 ounces or less.

• LANCE WADE BROCKMAN, age unknown, of 
2608 Barksdale, was arrested Thursday on a charge of 
possession of marijuana - 2 ounces or less.

• MICHAEL LAWRENCE WERDA, 34, transient, 
was arrested Thursday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• AGGRAVATED ROBBERY w'as reported in the 
1200 block of E. 11th Place.

• POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA - 2 OUNCES OR 
LESS was reported in the 400 block of Washington.

• DISORDERLY CONDUCT was reported in the 200 
block of Wasson.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported:
- in the 2600 block of Rebecca.
- in the 1000 block of Main Street.
- in the 3500 block of Highway 80.
• THEFT was reported;
- in the 1800 block of FM 700.
- in the 900 block of Willia.

Sheriffs report

FULLMOONz INC.
ROOFING
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Bulletin board
If you have items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
editor@bigspringherald.com
TODAY
• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in 

the Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane.

• Coahoma Band Boosters first Tailgate Party at 6 
p.m. in Bulldog Stadium. For $5, purchase a barbe
cue sandwich, chips, drink and a cookie. All pro
ceeds will go to support the Coahoma Band pro
grams. If you have any questions, call Dale Pittman 
at 267-9555 or 816-6975.

• Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center country and 
western dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. All area 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY ,
• Alzheimer^ Memory Walk begins at 9 a.m., with 

registration aFoTso”aTm. rn fhe Ottf^ettier’s PavHien 
at Comanche Trail Park.

• American Legion Post 506 fish fry fron noon until 
3 p.m. $7 per plate. 3203 W. Highway 80. Take our 
available. Call 263-2084.

• Team Rustic Circle, an amateur paintball team, 
meets for practice between 3 p.m. and dusk at the 
Moss Creek Lake paintball facility. The public is 
always invited, whether to participate or just spec
tate. For more information contact Rick Boiles at 264- 
2395 or 393-5246.

• Big Spring Shrine Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at 
Goliad and First streets for a meal with a meeting to 
follow.

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.
• Big Spring Squares. Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 for 

more information.

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• RANDY ALAN CYPERT, 26, was arrested 
Thursday by DPS on a motion to revoke probation for 
driving while license suspended/invalid.

• JOHNNY RAY PAYNE JR., 25, was arrested 
Thursday by DPS on a charge of theft by check.

• RALPH GUTIERREZ RODRIQUEZ, 40, was trans
ferred to the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated.

• CHRISTOPHER HAMBY, 27, was transferred to 
the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on charges of 
possession of a controlled substance and resisting 
arrest, search or transportation.

• JUAN DELGADO, 28, was arrested Thursday by 
the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation for evading 
arrest with a vehicle.
-• ISHELL LOVETTE WARD, 36, was transferred to 
the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of 
failure to stop and r-ender aid in an injury/death.

•JOHN PAUL RAMIREZ, 29, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of parole violation.

• JOANN DAWN CUELLAR, 18, was transferred to 
the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of 
theft by check.

MONDAY
• The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association meets in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

• Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
Those 50 years and older are invited to attend. Call 
268-4721.

• Take Pounds Off Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Pounds Off Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A different program is 
offered every week, and anyone 7 years old or older 
is welcome to attend. Please enter through the north
west door. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in the La 
Posada Restaurant.

• DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m. 
at 610 Abrams St.

• Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church 
Youth Hall. All singles in the community are invited 
for an evening of fellowship, food and table games.

TUESDAY
• Intermediate Line Dance classes begin at 9 a.m. 

in the Spring City Senior Citizen's Center. Call 267- 
1628.

• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

• A Stitchin’ Time Club meets at 3:30 p.m. at 
Primitive Baptist Church, 201 E. 24th St. Everyone is 
invited to learn and share sewing skills, and portable 
sewing machines are welcome. Call Kay Sikes at 394- 
4835 for more information.

Weather
Tonight: Mainly clear skies. Low 68F. Winds SE at 10 

to 15 mph.
Saturday: Mainly sunny. Hot. High 93F. Winds SSE 

at 10 to 20 mph.
Saturday night: Clear. Low 68F. Winds SE at 10 to 15 

mph.
Sunday: Mainly sunny. Highs in the low 90s and 

lows in the upper 60s.
Monday: Abundant sunshine. Highs in the low 90s 

and lows in the upper 60s.
Tuesday: Plenty of sun. Highs in the upper 80s and 

lows in the low 70s

Lane
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Lawsuits seek to ban lethal injection as, means of execution
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
Lethal injection, when 

used for the first time in 
Texas nearly 22 years ago, 
was touted as a more 
humane way to execute 
prisoners thjui the firing 
squad, hanging, the gas 
chamber or even the elec
tric chair.

Today, though, death 
penalty opponents are 
challenging that notion 
based on ' the
('onstitution’s Eighth 
.\mendment, which pro
hibits “cruel and unusual 
l)unishments inflicted.”

Attorneys in at least a 
dozen of the 37 states that 
use lethal injection have 
fik'd lawsuits seeking to 
ban tlie procedure, which 
they say puts inmates 
through excruciating 
pain because the anes
thetic wears off before the

two other drugs are 
injected.

Prosecutors and victims 
rights advocates call the 
lawsuits “the appeal du 
jour.”
jT t is clear that no 
method would be accept
able to those who oppose 
capital punishment in 
principle,” said Pete, 
Adams, executive direc
tor of the Louisiana 
District Attorney’s 
Association. “It should be 
remembered that anti
death penalty advocates 
see their cause as a long
term campaign to be 
waged on many fronts.”

The most recent anti
death penalty action was 
brought in civil court in 
Kentucky. Earlier this 
year. New Jersey stopped 
lethal injections after an 
appeals court found insuf

ficient medical knowledge 
to support the procedure.

The Kentucky case 
involves two convicted 
murderers, Thomas Clyde 
Bowling and Ralph Baze. 
Their lawyers argue that 
Bowling ancUBaze ‘Wtlf... 
be tortured to death” if 
the state executes them 
hy lethal injection.

A lethal injection is 
comprised of an anesthet
ic. a paralytic drug and 
potassium chloride, 
which causes cardiac 
arrest.

Pennsylvania state Rep.. 
Daylin Leach has pro
posed eliminating the par
alytic drug from that 
state’s lethal injection. 
Not using it may show 
whether “ inmates are 
unconscious when receiv
ing potassium chloride or 
if they are awake and just

unable to speak, Leach 
said. Someone squirming 
and screaming in pain as 
the lethal dose is adminis
tered could be enough to 
prompt states to refine 
the procedure, he said.
-4t seemsTo  ̂me thatJho^ 

only reason we are using 
it is to protect the aesthet
ic sensitivities of the wit
nesses to the execution," 
Leach said.

Carol Weihrer of 
Reston, Va., testified 
before the Pennsylvania 
lawmakers about how the 
anesthesia she was given 
for eye surgery didn't 
work, but the drug she 
was given to paralyze her 
did — mearring she could
n’t alert her doctors that 
she was awake. She feh 
no pain from the cutting, 
because the painkilling 
portion was effective, but

the tremendous pressure 
exerted to remove the eye 
was painful in its own 
way.

“It looked pretty bor
ing,” Weihrer said about 
a video of her surgery. "It 

qiiifp painful “
Death penalty propo

nents say they don’t 
believe inmates feel pain 
during a lethal injection.

“Science does not sup
port the rhetoric.” said 
Dianne Clements, presi
dent of Justice For All. a 
Houston, Texas-based vic
tim’s rights group.

Wayne Uber, the direc
tor of the North Carolina 
victims assistance net
work. said the only pain 
prisoners may feel is tem- 
{K>rary <14sc-<mifbrt wlwm 
the needle is inserted.

“Lethal injections, as 
they are currently per

formed in the United 
States, represent the most 
humanely possible means 
of execut ing a condemned 
murderer.” Uber said.

Anesthesiologists and 
activists do not agree 
whether the initial anes
thesia keeps an inmate 
unconscious throughout 
an execution.

Texas state Sen. Kylf- 
Janek, an anc-sthesiolo 
gist, said the amount ot 
anesthesia given in lethal 
injections is 10 time^ 
more than the dosage 
given to a patient goinv 
into surgery. That dose 
basically guarantees the 
inmate is not awake- â  
the other drugs aii- 
administered. Janek said 
drwritum testimony.^ . _

WMDs
Continued from Page lA

another opportunity to 
criticize the Bush admin
istration's letuling argu
ment for war in Iraq and 
the dc'teriorating security 
situation there;'.

Democratic presidential 
candidate John Kerry has 
criticized the president’s 
handling of the war, but

also has said he still 
would have voted to 
authorize the invasion 
even if he had known no 
weapons of mass destruc
tion would be found 
there.

Duelfer’s report is 
expeemd to be similar to 
findings reported by his 
predecessor. David Kay. 
who presented an interim 
report to Congress in 
October. Kay left the post 
in January, saying. “We

were almost all wrong” 
about Saddam’s weapons 
programs.

The new analysis, how
ever, is expected to fall 
between the position of 
the Bush administration 
before the war — portray
ing Saddam as a grave 
threat and the declara
tive statements Kay made 
after he resigned.

It will also add more 
evidence and flesh out

Kay’s October findings. 
At that time. Kay said the 
Iraq Survey Group had 
only uncovered limited 
evidence of secret chemi
cal and biological 
weapons programs, but he 
found substantial evi
dence of an Iraqi push to 
boost the range of its bal
listic missiles beyond pro
hibited ranges.

He also said there was 
almost no sign that a sig
nificant nuclearweapons

{iroject was Under- way.
Duelfer's report doesn’t . 

reach firm conclusions in 
all areas. For instance. 
U.S. officials are still 
investigating whether 
Saddam's fallen regime 
m-ay have si-nt chemical 
weapo'ns equipment and 
several . billion dollars 
over the border to Syria. 
That has not been con
firmed. but remains an 
area of interest to the U.S.’ 
government.

CEREMONY
Continued from Page lA

the VMC for the ceremo
ny. howi'v̂ m-, the local 
group tends to go beyond 
i,he scope of the Vietnam 
War and include present 
day conflicts.

"The program itself 
actually comes off the 
Internet." said Hartfield. 
"Don Bowling, who is the 
POWML\ director for 
Texas for the Vietnam 
Veterans of America, will

actually get it. It Usually 
talks about some of the 
MlAs who have been 
found and a list of those 
that have been recovered 
as part of an ongoing pro
gram trying to bring them 
home. That's from all 
wars. not just the 
Vietnam War.

"The program we 
receive gives us direction 
for the ceremony. We take 
it upon ourselves to honor 
other groups, including 
the soldiers in Iraq and 
other places. We want to 
make sure that no. one is

forgotten like we were in 
Vietnam.”

National POW/.ML\ 
Recognition Day ‘cere
monies are now held 
throughout the nation 
and around th(- world on 
military installations, 
ships at sea, state Capi
tols. at schools, churches, 
national veteran and civic 
organizations, police and 
fire departments and fire 
stations. The League's

POW/MIA Bag is llown 
and th(- focus is to ensure 
that .America remembers 
its responsibility to stand 
behind those who .serve 
our nation and do every
thing possible to account 
for those who do not 
return. I“We feel like .America 
isn’t accounting for the 
people they have missing, 
even in the wars that are 
over,” said Hartfield. ”1

noticed this morning on 
th(' Inn-rnet then- were 
more soldit-rs kidna|)p(>d 
in Iraq, \\'e n(>('d to 
remember those p(-ople 
that we nev(-r n-coven-d. 
We tK'ed to lx- a(-(-ount 
able foi'th(-m. "

Content Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 2k3- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e mail 
at citydeskui hiysprinyher- 
a Id. com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
Jl.tli X .Jolinson

Daniel ( ' .uzman, H. 
died Tuesday.  X'igil 
Sei'vice will l>e at 7:0U 
PM Friday at Myi-rs X 
Smith Chapel.
Graveside Service will 
he at 11:3i) .AM Saturda\  
at Coahoma Cemetery.

Nadine Lambright.  H2. 
died Thursday .  The 
family will receive 
fr iends-from T:()() until 
‘):00 P.M Satu rday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Funeral Service- 
will he at 2:(K) P.M 
Sunday  at Baptist 
T(-mple Cluireh Burial 
will he at Coalioma 
Cemetery.

H( '\ , John  H(-nr\ 
.•\shfdrd. UH, dii'd 
WediK'sday. Funeral 
Service will he at fu: f0 
.A.M Monday at Myers X- 
Smith _('ha]iel. Burial 
will he at Mt, (>l'\e' 
.Memorial Park.

CISD
Continued from Page lA  

th e  state .
.Afterward. trustees 

voted to allow teachers 
;tnd members of the com 
munity to “check out " 
outdated computer equip 
ment.

Following the facilities 
review. the board
received the activity
report on delinquent tax 
collections .which show a 
current collection rate of 
97.43 percent and a total 
delinquent collection rate 
of 100 percent.

Next, the board was pre
sented with the enroll
ment report, showing the 
district has gained 25 stu
dents compared to a year 
ago. -

Trustees then reviewed 
. check- payments and tax 
repous.
B'he investments for the 

month total $2,518,302-, 
with a monthly average of 
$3.5 million.

Trustees received
reports and financial 
statements, followed by 
the budget revenue and 
expenditure report. 
Expenditures for the year 
totalled $0,616,894.

The board set its next 
meeting date for Oct. 21. 
Trustees were reminded 
of the training to take 
place Monday. Oct. 11. to 
help them develop goals 
and to revise the superin
tendent evaluation instru
ment.

The board is scheduled 
to attend the Texas 
Association of School 
Boards (TASB) Legal 
Seminar on Nov. 9 in 
Abilene.

To conclude, trustees 
discussed board training 
and what it will take to 
develop a vision for the 
board.

Contact Staff Writer 
Kendra Wiss at 263-7331 
ext. 234 nr by e-mail at 
reporter(<» b igspringher- 
ald.com

111 E. Marcy • Big Spring

STORE CLOSING
H u g e

L a m p
S a le

T a k e  A d d it io n a l

20'̂  OH
Lowest Price

Orig. * 100 Then $49.99

M W 19.99

Ladies Shoes
99

uM l  Ladies Shi
w $ g 9 9 ,$ l  t

ROBBERY
Continued from Page lA

iM'r runniftg from tjie 7- 
Eleven and jump into ^ 
vehicle,” said Everett. 
“According to the "offi
cer’s report there were no 
passengers in the vehicle. 
He stopped her and she 
was arrested on ’ the 
charge of aggravated rob-, 
bery.” •

Everett said although

Simpson told the, .store 
clerk she was armed with 
a knife, there was no 
weapon recovered during 
the investigation.,

Simpson is currently 
being held at the city jail, 
aw'aiting boiid to be “set.

Contact Staffs Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydeskd! bigspringher- 
ald.com '

All Bath Accessories 
Take Additional

2r « f
Lowest Priced

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Missy • Women's

Values To $45.00

Ladies Watches

M e n ' s

S p o r t s w e a r

• Shirts • Pants
• Ties • M o re

Vout
Cho'ice

Or Less 

Values to $120,001

Ladies Athletic 
Shoes

Orig. $42.00

Handcrafted Quilts
Entire Stock

Values to $50.00
Ladies Handbags

r s : RITZ
Skirts & Jeans

«wi seaM
Orig To $120 00

Pillow Sham $4.99

e £ 3 Ti

B A R B E b l T E

Big John's Feed Lot
iUmmr Mount 

TuMilay-Satiinlay 
11 am-3 pm

401 S. Main 263-7480 
Movie Hot Line: 263-2479 

I For Showtimes For Friday j
Adtntssion Adults $8 00 

ChUd. Senior A Matjnee $4 00

FOR
MOVIE SHOWTIMES 
CALL 263-2479 

OR VISIT OUR 
. WEBSITE AT

wWw.rit2bistprmg.6oin
802 W 3rd • Big Spring • 263-3178 

( a tering  Available
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Chase meets the short-haired rabbit
D ITO R IA L

O ur V iews

W e  s a lu te :
Each week, the H erald salutes individuals  

and  groups fro m  our com m unity and  area 
who have been recognized fo r  special achieve
m ents or accom plishm ents.
We recognize these special people fo r  working  
to help m ake our region a better place to live, 
work a n d  p la y

J’m having lunch right now at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. I 
didn’t come here in memory 
of the Colonel. I didn’t pick 

this place because it is one of the 
few left in this world where you 
can get a buffet for under five 
bucks. No, nothing'like that. I did
it for a far better rea- ................
son — because 
Pamela Anderson and 
PETA asked me not 
to.

Anyway, forgive the 
finger licking; I’m 
trying to feed myself 
and get this finished 
before deadline.

Speaking of animals 
and the treatment
thereof, our dog _________
Chase — the one with ..................
the split personality — met the 
neighborhood feline the other 0ay. 
We didn’t actually witness the 
encounter. We just heard the yelp 
and looked out the door in time to 
see the cat slowly walking away 
from Chase, whose jaw was 
dropped to the ground in disbelief. 
He rushed over to the porch and 
crouched behind my leg, emitting 
a little whine that translated to 
“What the heck was that crazy 
short-eared rabbit doing! He’s sup
posed to run!” After a few seconds, 
he voiced a half-hearted "woof’ —

B ill

M c C l e l l a n

proof that he was still in control 
of the situation and just giving 
this intruder time to flee. The cat 
just kept on walking.

Skeeter, pur other rat terrier, 
rushed outside to see what was 
going on. After an obligatory 
“ruff-rufr’ toward the cat, she ran 
to Chase’s side and provided the 
support she always does. She 
growled. Sniffed him up and 
down. And growled again. Her ver
sion of tough love.

Poor Chase is pretty naive. He 
expects every animal to react, like 
a bunny. He loves to run after rab
bits. It gives him a chance to act 
macho while showing off his 
gazelle-like bounding ability. But 
he never tries to catch them. He’d 
have a heart attack if he ever did. 
And he certainly neucr expected 
one to attack him!

Anyway, Chase wasn’t hurt 
physically. In fact, I couldn’t find 
a scratch on him, just a deflated 
ego.

He still goes nuts every time he 
looks out the window and sees the 
cat outside. It’s a ritual for him — 
barking at the top of his lungs and 
running full throttle around the 
couch again and again. When 
Chase hears a sound, he barks. 
When he suspects something is 
“out there” he bays. And when he 
actually sees something, he tears

around the couch in circles. I 
refer to it as the Chase Intruder 
Threat Indicator.

When he gets extremely upset, 
he bares his teeth and his already 
large ears flare out, which has 
earned him the nickname 
“Batman.”

In the house, uttering “Batman” 
is reason for him to go into a 
wrestling mode, which is fun if 
you don’t mind puncture marks 
on your body for several days 
afterward. And singing the 
“Batman Theme” — OK, some
times I get carried away — brings 
forth a slew of licks on the nose.
Of course, the song — any song — 
also sends a message-to Skeet to 
begin “singing” so it can get pret
ty wild pretty quick in our house.

But they’re good dogs.
I’d like to tell you that Chase has 

learified a lesson from this, and he 
probably has become a little more 
cautious, at least around short
eared rabbits.

The fact that he and Skeet cor
nered a beatle in the yard yester
day lets me know they are still 
ready to protect the homestead 
from any danger.

Bill McClellan is the Herald news 
editor. He can be reached at 432 
263-7331, ext. 230, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk(«i crcom.net

This week we salute:

• Forsan Independent School District on the 
passage of its $4.9 million bond election.

I'M Of f&SEO To 
TUE WPKIH T O .  

/

I WOULD
FoR \TM.HKRoVl\HQ 
WWCT WE VTtoW mi>

KUTWEDIPU'T SEND 
ENDlfiU TfeoTfe.

!

/ D-
• ALON USA, for its donation of $67,500 in 

computers and equipment to the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

• Big Spring Model Airplane Association on 
another great Don McKinney Float and Fly.

4

• Vaughn L. Grisham, community develop
ment specialist, and particularly the Rural 
Community College Initiative members, who 
are dedicated to seeing Big Spring not only 
grow, but thrive. ‘ i

• Those who participated in See You at the 
Pole and Saw You at the Pole on Thursday.

3i,llLeRINQSoME0ETriEM 
l\oME lNTNEFfl?§'<o NW®S 

...OFMYADMINlSlfMloN.
» • -  A  ■

LETS TALK ABoUT 
THE ECoUoWW.

Is there an individual or organization in 
our community that you feel should be salut
ed? If so, please send us their name and why 
you think they should be recognized. We 
must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

Addresses
Could CBS, and Rather cover-up spell hoax?

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President _______

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1510 Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

Office — 264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, C o unty  

J udge  —  Home: 263- 
4155; Office: 264-2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 
267-2649.

Jerry Kilgore —  263- 
0724; Work (Jerry's 
Barbers): 267-5471.

Biu C rooker —  Home: 
263-2566.

Gary S imer —  Home: 
263-0269; Work
(Ponderosa Nursery): 263- 
4441.

Linda

Chavez

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910" ^
Austin, 78768 ^
Phone: (512) 463-6604

•KEL SELIGER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720 
(432) 268-9909

Russ McEwen, M ayor —  

Home: 263-0907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Greg Biddison  ̂—  Home; 
267-6009: Work (Greg’s 
Grill): 267-7121.

W.A. “W oody" Jumper 
Home: 263-0782; Work 
(BSSH): 267-8216.

Stephanie Horton —  
Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center): 263- 
7361..

JoAnn Staulcup —
Home: 263-4980.

Gloria M c Donald —  
Home: 263-4835.'

Joann Knox —  Home: 
816-9083; Work (BStSO): 
264-3635.

I P  ^  T ^at should happen to 
■ j  Dan Rather and CBS 
■ /  m /  News if those 
W W National Guard 

records impugning George W. 
Bush’s service, revealed on “60 
Minutes II” last week, prove to be 
forgeries? You’d think Mr. Rather 
and network executives would be 
concerned enough 
about their owm fate 
to hedge their bets on 
the documents’ 
authenticity, but 
instead, they’ve dug 
in their heels. Last 
Friday, and again on 
Monday, Rather went 
to the mat on his 
evening news pro
gram to defend the 
documents. Yet ques
tions continue to 
mount — including 
disavowals by CBS’s own experts 
that they can vouch the memos 
are genuine.

The preponderance of evidence 
now weighs heavily against CBS 
and Rather. The widow of Lt. Col. 
Jerry Killian, the putative author 
of the memos, says Killian did not 
type and rarely took, or saved, 
notes. Killian’s former secretary 
— who admits to voting against 
Bush in 2000 — says she didn’t 
type the memos, though she told 
Matt Drudge in an interview that 
she typed memos that had similar 
information in^them. Others, 
including a number of news orga
nizations, have raised questions 
about discrepancies in the type- ■ 
face, typographical features, and 
military terms used in the memos. 
If Rather and CBS executives were 
smart, they’d study a similar 
forgery scandal involving a promi
nent news organization. Stern 
magazine’s “Hitler Diaries” hoax.
to discover how to avoid blinding

themselves to the truth.
In April 1983, the West German 

publication announced a startling 
discovery: a cache of 6.̂  ,iandwrit- 
ten volumes written by Adolph 
Hitler. The documents allegedly 
had been rescued from a Nazi 
plane wreck and kept hidden by 
sympathetic farmers in East 
Germany, only to be smuggled out 
to the West decades later. Stern 
decided to sell publishing rights to 
the documents, hoping to recoup 
the millions it had paid to acquire 
them, so the magazine hired a 
group of “experts” to assure 
prospective buyers that the diaries 
were authentic. The burden of 
proof was especially high since 
the documents themselves 
revealed a far more benign picture 
of Hitler than previously known. 
According to the manuscripts. 
Hitler didn’t even know about, 
much less order, the genocide that 
killed 6 million Jews in concentra
tion camps.

But as Rachel Bell writes in the 
excellent summary of the infa
mous hoax available online at 
Court TV’s Crime Library, the 
magazine editors “allojwed their 
enthusiasm to blind them.” They 
ignored most of the criticism that 
began swirling as soon as the 
diaries were discovered. Most 
telling, “expert historians who 
specialized in Hitler’s writings 
were unable to get a look at the 
secretive documents, which would, 
have likely been exposed as a 
hoax upon first sight.”

According to Bell, “The execu
tives of Stern magazine were 
angered by the mounting suspi
cion concerning the diaries’ 
authenticity and vehemently 
maintained that they were indeed 
genuine. Besides, their panel of 
experts proved the documents 
were legitimate.. . .  It never 
occurred to Stern that the experts

could have been mistaken.”
Like Stern, CBS is trotting out 

its own “experts” to confirm the 
authenticity of decades-old docu
ments written by men long dead, 
but is not giving critics access to 
the documents in its possession. 
Now, even CBS’s own experts are 
back tracking on their assurances 
that the spurious memos are real. 
Marcel Matley, described by CBS 
as a documents expert, told the 
Washington Post that he examined 
only Killian’s signature and made ” 
no attempt to authenticate the 
memos themselves, which he 
described as “copies .. . far 
removed” from the originals. Bill 
Glennon, another expert trotted 
out on the CBS Evening News to 
verify that typewriters of the era 
were capable of producing docu
ments like those in question, 
admitted to the Post that he could 
not vouch for the memos authen
ticity. CBS did not even give 
Glennon copies when he visited 
their offices, forcing him to 
review the documents online.

Stern magazine ultimately had to 
admit it had been duped by a Nazi 
sympathizer, forger Konrad Kujau, 
and one of its own employees, 
investigative reporter Gerd 
Heidemann. Kujau and 
Heidemann were found guilty of 
perpetrating a hoax in 1985 and 
sentenced to four and a half years 
in prison.

Dan Rather and CBS executives 
don’t have to worry about ending 
up in jail. The First Amendment 
protects them even if it turns out 
any of them knowingly perpetrat
ed a hoax. But while the criminal 
justice system won’t wreak 
vengeance, the viewing public 
will. Dan Rather and CBS News 
have written their own epitaph.
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Democrat Stenholm refuses to stop using Bush photo in TV ad
'ABILENE (AP) -  

Democratic U.S. Rep. 
Charlie Stenholm said he 
will stick with a TV ad 
that shows him with 
President Bush, despite a 
request by the Republican 
National Committee to 
pull the ad.

Stenholm’s opponent, 
Republican U.S. Rep. 
Randy. Neugebauer of 
Lubbock, notified the 
RNC about the ad run
ning in Abilene and

Lubbock.
The two incumbents are 

battling each other for a 
district drawn in last 
year’s Republican-led
redistricting.

The RNC sent Stenholm 
a letter asking him to 
"cease and desist” in run
ning an ad because it is 
“misleading” to voters, 
RNC spokeswoman 
Lindsay Taylor said.

"When a candidate uses 
photos of the president in

a campaign ad, it implies 
support and endorsement 
of that candidate,” Taylor 
said.

“The president is not 
supporting the re-election 
of Charlie Stenholm. He 
is supporting Randy 
Neugebauer.”

Stenholm, of Abilene, 
used the same photo of 
Bush in a 2002 contest 
against another
Republican. The photo 
was taken in Washington

by a Stenholm staffer at 
the signing of a farm bill 
in 2002, according to 
Stenholm’s campaign 
office.

Vice President Dick 
Cheney has appeared on 
the campaign trail twice 
to endorse Neugebauer.

Neugebauer’s TV ads, 
campaign literature and 
Web site show pictures of 
him with the president.

Meanwhile, Stenholm’s 
campaign has called on

Neugebauer to take down 
his TV ad, which 
Stenholm backers say 
may violate campaign 
finance laws banning pre
coordinated photo oppor
tunities or video footage 
for campaign purposes.

Stenholrh’s campaign 
says Neugebauer’s TV ad 
with the president 
appears to have been pre
coordinated.

Neugebauer spokesman 
Matt Schaefer said the

Neugebauer commercial 
is legal.

“Prior to running the 
commercial, we.consulte,d 
with our attorneys, and it 
complies with the election 
laws of the United 
States,” Schaefer said. “If 
Congressman Stenholm 
and the Democrats want 
to file a complaint against 
the president of the 
United States, they are 
free to do so.”

Storm-weary Florida bears brunt of Ivan, which threatens to fiood South
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 

— Hurricane Ivan spun 
off deadly tornadoes, 
swamped streets in storm- 
weary Florida and bat
tered and bruised the 
Alabama coast, but large
ly spared Mississippi, 
Louisiana and especially 
vulnerable New Orleans.

Hurricane Ivan was the 
deadliest hurricane to hit

the United States since 
Floyd in 1999. but it could 
have been worse. In all, 
the hurricane was blamed 
for 70 deaths in the 
Caribbean and at least 27 
in the United States, more 
than half of them in 
Florida.

More bad news could 
await: The storm’s rem
nants battered the south

ern Appalachians on 
Friday. And Tropical 
Storm Jeanne looms in 
the Atlantic on a track 
toward the southeastern 
United States.

“People are just sick of 
it,” groaned Dennis Mace, 
who as a handyman is 
one of the few Floridians 
benefiting after the third 
hurricane in five weeks

Tomorrow’s Horoscope
BY JOYCE JILLSON
ARIES (March 21-April

19) . Friends have both a 
good and bad intluence 
over you, so be e.xtremely 
choosy about following 
their lead. No one is try
ing to get you into trou
ble, but they sure want 
your company, no matter 
where they are.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Go for a walk. Getting 
in the open aii’ puts 
everything in the proper 
perspective. You’ll get an 
idea about how to do your 
work in less time and still 
get paid the same. 
Resolve a relationship 
problem by embracing 
the unknown.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . There’s so much out 
there that appeals to you. 
You’ll be escaping in 
dreams and will probably 
have to forcibly bring 
your thoughts back to the 
present: because if you're 
not there, you can’t make 
a difference.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . In all relationship 
matters, take things 
moment by moment. This 
is no time to obligate 
yourself to future com
mitments. Someone 
would like to learn the 
intimate details of your 
life but cannot be trusted 
with the information.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
It’s been difficult to let 
your heart be known, but 
you’ll have a break
through now. You already 
know that all beings are 
connected, but now, oth
ers have the realization 
as well. Be patient with 
those slow learners.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Your learning curve 
is very slight. This is the

ideal time to actually fig
ure out how your cell 
phone works or transfer 
your information into 
that new software pro
gram. A love relationship 
needs time to settle in. 
Don't rush.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Gates swing open. Do a 
little research before you 
step onto the threshold of 
anything new. What looks 
sexy, intriguing or lucra
tive could also be a lot of 
trouble you wouldn't 
want to be a part of. 
Investigate before enter
ing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2-1-Nov. 
21). You have control over 
everything yoii do. 
though it seems enticing 
to say you were influ
enced by outside forces. 
Turn your attention to 
the things you haven’t 
given focus to for about a 
month. Handle anything 
unfinished.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). The way you got 
things done yesterday 
doesn’t really apply now. 
You’ll be on the hunt for 
new methods. AqpariuS is

a valuable resource. 
Acknowledge people who 
are committed to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). You are well 
liked, and this allows you 
to be playful and imagina
tive without fear of being 
shot down. Your winning 
style attracts both copy
cats and admirers. On the 
love front, you have a ten
dency to overthink 
things.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Your living situ
ation feels crowded, but it 
might be someone’s big 
attitude taking up too 
much emotional space in 
your life. A minor adjust
ment lets you stretch out. 
Singles: It’s time to hit 
your friends up for some 
leads.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). The stars bring focus 
to your ever-changing 
feelings,- but you can 
never be knocked off the 
center of your character. 
Assemble a small team to 
accomplish what you can
not (or think you cannot) 
do on your own.

2004 JOYCE JILLSON
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assaulted the Sunshine 
State. Hunting for work 
in the wake of Ivan, Mace 
spotted a sign that 
summed up the feelings of • 
many:

It read: “1 Charley, 2 
Frances, 3 Ivan, 4 Sale.”

Ivan weakened after 
coming ashore, but it con
tinued to spin off torna
does and cause flooding 
across the South, already 
soggy after Hurricanes 
Charley and Frances. Up 
to 9 inches of rain fell on 
parts of Georgia.

In North Carolina, 
Ivan’s heavy rain and 
wind forced evacuations 
along rivers, knocked out 
power to thousands of res
idents and sent trees 
crashing into homes 
across the western part of 
the state. At least three 
people died there. The 
hurricane’s remnants also 
prompted flood warnings 
in 34 eastern and middle 
Tennessee counties, 
where forecasters predict
ed up to 7 inches of raih.

Ivan came ashore with 
130 mph winds near Gulf 
Shores Beach, Ala., 
around 2 a.m. CDT 
Thursday, but it was the

Panhandle that took the 
brunt. More than 2 mil- ■ 
lion residents along a 300- 
mile stretch of the Gulf 
Coast from New Orleans 
to Panama City, Fla., 
cleared out as Ivan closed 
in.

In Escambia County, 
home to Pensacola and 
some 300,000 residents, at 
least seven people died in 
the storm, including one 
who suffered a heart 
attack at a shelter.

“Some of the houses, 
everything inside was 
gone out of one side — 
like a heavy wave of 
water hit it and spit the 
stuff inside of the house 
out,” Sheriff Ron 
McNesby said.

Off Gulf Shores 
Highway, in a neighbor
hood nestled along 
Pensacola’s Grand
Lagoon, at least a half 
dozen homes and busi
nesses were demolished.

The hiss and stench of 
leaking gas filled the air 
as '-Sstricken residents 
waded through calf-high 
water collecting what 
belongings they could,

Doug Pacitti, a deck 
hand on a charter fishing

boat, lived with his friend 
and 4-year-old son across 
the street from the bay. 
On Thursday, he stepped 
over crumijled bricks, 
broken dishes and ply
wood to survey what was 
left of the.house he rent
ed.

Where the kitchen 
should have been, silver
ware and skillets sat 
under an open sky. The 
refrigerator was propelled 
into the back yard, where 
it came to rest under a 
fallen pine tree.

“Everything’s gone — 
everything, ” said Pacitti, 
31. “Three thousand dol
lars worth of fishing 
poles. The antique dishes 
my grandmother gave me 
— gone. Even my kid’s 
toys.”

A storm surge of 10 to 16 
feet spawned monster 
waves. A portion of a 
bridge on Interstate 10, 
the major east-west high
way through the 
Panhandle, was washed 
away.

Search and rescue mis
sions in Florida contin
ued, but no new storm 
victims were found early 
Friday,

Senior Dimensions, Inc. M anagement Company for the
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 

Texais State Veterans Home is seeking
"Outstanding and Dedicated"

VOLUWTEERS
In assisting with our activities department.

Our 160 bed facility provides veterans and/or their 
spouses the best care possible.
Contact Ben Mazzara Administrator
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Friday, September 17, 2004

C h u r c h  N e w s
BaptistMidway 

Church
Midway Baptist Church 

invites you to attend a 
ktckoff paity for House of 
Faith from 3:40 p.m. to 
1:40 p.m. Monday in the 
Coahoma City Park. All 
Coahoma elementary stu
dents, kindergarten 
through sixth grade, and 
their parents are invited 
to attend. Hot dogs, chips, 
and soft drinks will be 
.served.

House of Faith is a non- 
denominational after
school children’s club 
sponsored by Midway 
Baptist Church and will 
be held every Monday in 
the Coahoma City Park.

Our schedule will coin
cide with the Coahoma 
school schedule. For more 
information, please call 
Midway Baptist Church 
at 263-6274.

First United 
Methodist Church

Sunday is Mexican 
Culture Sunday. Agustin 
Ypina will preach wor
ship services at 8:30 a.m. 
and 10:50 a.m. Sunday 
school classes meet at 9:45
а. m.

Following the late ser
vice, the Hispanic 
Ministries will provide^a 
special meal in honor of 
Hispanic Culture Month. 
Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The Chancel Choir will 
rehearse Sunday after
noon at 2 p.m, and the 
('hilriren's Choir will 
liave its first meeting at 4 
|j.m.

Monday at 7 p.m. is 
Open Door Fun Night, 
t^veryone is invited to 
attend this evening of fun, 
food and fellowship.

The Hand Chimes group 
practices at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, and the Adult 
Handbell group rehearses 
Wednesday evening at 
6:30.

The education commit
tee will have a workshop 
Saturday. Sept. 25. All 
members should attend 
and bring a sack lunch.

Preparation for a mis
sion trip to Belize is cur
rently in progress.

The trip is scheduled for 
March 4-12, 2005. The mis
sion team will make 
repairs to the parsonage 
of Creek Circuit 
■Methodist Church in 
Dangriga, Belize.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. P'or more infor
mation on any of the pro
grams at First United 
Methodist Church, call 
the church office at 267-
б. 394.

the fixins. A nominal fee 
will be charged.

At 4:30 p.m., we begin 
Sunday Night Live. There 
are activities for all ages. 
Pre kindergarten and- 
kindergarten will be 
involved with Rhyme and 
Reason. The first through 
third-grader’s program is 
called Bible Buddies.

Fourth through sixth 
grades will meet for Bible 
Drill.- The youth have 
choir in the choir room.

Adults have a choice of 
three Bible studies. “The 
Mayberry Bible Study” 
will be taught by our pas
tor, the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, and will be a co
zed study, as will “Making 
1 Love Last Forever.” Our 
pastor’s wife, Susie 
Teeters, wilt lead the 
women in studying Beth 
Moore’s “A Heart Like 
His.” These activities 
will be followed by our 
evening worship at 6.

East Side
Baptist Church

We want to invite you to 
Come and worship with 
us. Our family services 
are at 10:45 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Sunday and at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

We also have several 
special events coming 
soon.

One very special time 
will be our Gospel Music 
Week Oct. 14-16. We have 
The O'dells, The Speers, 
Earley Praise and The 
Wills Family trio all com
ing that week.

We hope you will honor 
ns by joinii>g us in a time 
of worship in music. This 
may be some of the finest" 
gospel music anywhere.

We have a great time at 
East Side at every service. 
Come see us at 1108 E. 
Sixth.

First Baptist Church
This Sunday is "Round

up Sunday” at F'irst 
Baptist Church. We’d like 
to invite any guitar pick
ers out there to come and 
help us out with our 
music Sunday morning. 
Come to-the sanctuary at 
9 a.m. for practice. Call 
Stan Hanes, 267-8223, for 
more information.

Our regularly scheduled 
morning activities will 
take plac^, as well as a 
luncheon, in the Family 
Life Center immediately 
following the morning 
worship. The menu 
includes barbecue and all

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
81011TH PLACE 267-6344

\

God doesn’t want 
shares of your life. 

He wants controlling 
interest! R a n d y  C o t to n

 ̂ P astor
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..... 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m. 
on your dial Wednesday Service......7:00p.m.

encourage you, if you do 
not have a church home, 
to come and visit us at 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church.

We are a very friendly^ 
church were visitors 
become friends and 
friends become family. At 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church we believe in 
reaching the lost and 
building the believer.

The Senior Saints fel
lowship meets at the 
church every second and 
fourth Thursday
evenings. They play domi
noes, “42” and games.

The youth meet every 
third Wednesday from 7-9 
p.m.

They have banana splits 
and good fellowship. They 
are planning a trip to 
Glenrose Oct. 2 to see 
“The Passion.” The last 
Sunday night of the 
month the youth serves 
the church to raise money 
for upcoming activities.

Midweek services are at 
7 p.m. Wednesday. For 
more information call 267- 
7157 or 267-8214.

Baptist

First Presbyterian 
Church

The Rev. Matthew 
Miles, minister; will 
speak on scripture from 
Luke 16:1-13 Sunday.
Worship service is at 11 
a.m. Sunday school
begins at 9:45 a.m, with
Take 10 being held at 
10:35 a.m.

Other opportunities for 
the week include a youth 
trip Sunday to the Sand 
Hills State Park in
Monahans.

.Monday the
Encouragers will meet at 
6 p.m. as well as the 
Session Meeting being 
held at the same hour. 
Wednesday, choir prac
tice is held at 6 p.m.

Women of the church 
are encouraged to go to 
the Fall Gathering to be 
held in Odessa at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 25. If 
interested the ladies 
should contact the church 
office at 263-4211.

Please join us for any or 
all of the previously men
tioned activities.
Everyone is always wel
come at First 
Presbyterian Church, 
located on Runnels 
between Seventh and 
Eighth streets.

Calvary 
Church

Calvary Baptist Church 
welcomes all those who 
are looking for a place to 
worship.

The preaching is conser
vative and evangelical 
from the Bible; the 
singing is from the hym
nals.

Calvary Baptist Church 
is located at 1200 W. 
Fourth Street. Preaching 
services are at 11 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Sunday, Sunday 
school is at 9:45 a.m. and 
Wednesday Bible Study 
is at 5 p.m.

Jesus told a parable 
about God recruiting peo
ple to work in His king
dom. The last group was 
asked why they were not 
working, and tha^ replied 
that no one had asked 
them. God told them to go 
work in His vineyard.

Perhaps you have not 
been asked yet, but now 
you are being asked to 
work for God. The place 
to report is Calvary 
Baptist Church. You are 
needed.

Come start a Sunday 
school, visit, be a good 
Samaritan or use your 
gifts for the Lord.

Also Wednesday at 7 
p.m. is evening prayer. 
This is an informal week
ly circle of prayer to seek 
the Lord and ask for His 

"guidance for our congre 
gatioh, community and 
any other matters on our 
hearts.

Thursday at 7 p.m. is a 
study on the first half of 
the book of Revelations. 
And Sunday at 6 p.m. is a 
study -on the gospel of 
Luke.

We have Sunday wor
ship service at 9 a.m. then 
Sunday school fbr all ages 
at 10 a.m.

There are three ̂ differ
ent adult groups that 
meet at this time. We 
have several community 
members that are not 
members of St. Paul who 
enjoy our small group 
studies.

Call the church at 267- 
7163 to find out contacts 
and locations for the 
small group studies.

The mission of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church is “to 
serve Jesus Christ in 
word and deed, through 
the power of the Holy 
Spirit, proclaiming the 
love of God so that every
one may have eternal 
life.”

Big Spring... A great 
home town! St. Paul... A 
great home church!

North Birdwell Lane
United Methodist

Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

Greetings in the name 
of the Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. We want to

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

Fall is here and it’s time 
to join a Bible study 
group. We have several 
opportunities for Bible 
study at various times 
through the week.

Monday at 7 p.m. a 
study of Romans and a 
study of the second half of 
Revelations is available. 
A new study will be start
ing soon on predestina
tion.

Wednesday at noon is a 
ladies Bible study on 
Ezekiel titled “Be 
Reverent — Bowing 
before our awesome God.”

At 6 p.m. a study of 
Proverbs, “See the Light 
Through Lifelight” is 
offered.

T o x a s B u s i n e s s c :  o n f c r c n c e
September 24, 2004
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and third Wednesdays at 
6:30 p.m. The congrega
tion invites you to attend 
church this Sunday. If 
you have a church home, 
please attend; if not. 
you’re invited to visit any 
of the services at North 
Birdwell.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church
^iveryorte is invited to 
attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s this Sunday. 
Our fall schedule contin
ues this Sunday with 
Holy Communion cele
brated at 8 a.m. and 10;:U) 
a.m. Sunday school for all 
ages begins at 9:30 a.m.

The Brotherhood of St. 
.Andrew will have 'its 
monthly meeting and 
breakfast Saturday start
ing at 8 a.m. *'in the 
chapel.

The Episcopal Church 
Women will meet Sunday 
at 11:45 a.m. in the 
library.

The rvjewcorners" Group 
meets Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
in the church office.

Evening Prayer is said 
Monday Ihrough Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. in St. Mary's 
Chapel.

For more information 
about St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit or web 
site at
vvww.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary's is located at tool 
S. Goliad.

family atmosphere of 
praise and worship. 
Morning worship begins 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
worship is at 7 p.m.* 
ChLldcare is available for 
newborns through
preschool. Call Pastor 
Craig or Clierise Felty at 
263-3072 with any ques
tions.

Church
North Birdwell Lane 

United Methodist Church, 
2702 N. Birdwell, will 
have a pot-luck luncheon 
at noon Sunday followed 
by an administrative 
council meeting.

This meeting will 
include planning for fall 
activities as well as mak
ing plans for extended 
committee meetings that 
plan for 2005. The wor
ship service priorlo the 
luncheon will feature a 
special piano selection by 
Nicholas Sevey of 
Coahoma.

Sunday, Sept. 26 at 6 
p.m., North Birdwell will 
play host to the area 
Methodist in an evening 
worship service lead by 
the Rev. Buddy Payne, 
pastor of the Snyder First 
United Methodist Church

This is the first of the 
fall monthly services 
hosted by the Big Spring 
area churches. Everyone 
is invited to come hear 
the Rev. Payne’s message.

United Methodist 
Women of North Birdwell 
have resumed the meet 
ings on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of the 
month.

The group is led by 
Jacque Mauch, president. 
They continued with 
their study of “A Purpose 
Driven Life.”

North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church is 
located at 2702 N. 
Birdwell.

Sunday morning wor
ship services are at 9:30 
with Sunday school class
es for all ages at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening service 
begins at 6.

Bible study is the first

Salem Baptist
Salem Baptist is cele

brating 100 year.s of min
istry. Please, come 
brate with us Sept. 26 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.

.A fellowship meal fol
lows the morning service.

Salem Baptist is located 
at the cornner of Salem 
Road and the Old Colordo 
City Highway in Sand
Springs.

Catholic Churches of 
Howard County

If you are interested in 
learning aliout the 
Catholic faith, our tradi 
tion and how they are 
based on Holy Scripture, 
then please join us. \

Anyone who is non-\ 
Catholic who would like 
to learn about the 
Catholic ■ faith and 
Catholics baptized as 
infants who never had 
religions education are 
invited. We are also hav
ing sessions for liaptized 

.Catholics who need to 
receive one or more of the 
Sacraments of Holy 
Eucharist. Confirmation 
or .Marriage.

Fullv-initiati'd adult 
Catholics are also ucctUhI 
as sponsors. Sponsors 
learn more about their 
faith and share their life 
journey with tho.se 
inquiring about the faith.

We are having weekly 
sessions at p.m.
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of .Mary ('hurch. 
1009 Hearn St. in lh(' 
hous(' tielwiM'ii tlv' church 
and school.

For more information 
call Elfi Tuckm- at 816- 

"6247 or 39:5-5313. 'I'ou may 
also call any of the 
church offices St. 
Thomas at 605 N. .Main. 
263-2864: Sacred Heart 
Church. 263-7884:
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary. Church. 267-4124: 
and SI. Joseph Church on 
South Street in ( oahoma. 
267-4124.

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Church, a 

Morning Star
International Church, 
invites children entering 
kindergarten through 
fourth gradi' to a new fall 
program. "'Looking .At the 
Pieces,'" at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday, featuring differ
ent stories of the Old 
Testament. A new Sunday 
school class for preschool 
ers continues with the 
story of Jonah and the 
Whale.

Cornerstone, located at 
the corner of 12th and 
Owens streets, offers a

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

Sunday scliool for all
ages begins at 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship .si'iviees 
begin at 11 a.m.

.-\t 4:45 p.m.. Royal
.Ambassadors. Girls in 
.-\ction and Youth meet. 
Sunday ('vening worship 
service is at 6.

Also. Mission Friends 
meets at 4:45 p.m Sunday.

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church is located 
at -101 E. Fourth St. Call 
(432) 267-2291 for more 
information.
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Order
One of m> 

memorii 
my dad ( 
me up some big 

steps and throu 
large doors 
into what 
seemed like 
a dark 
room.

We then 
went into a

{

room
where chil
dren were 
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P asto r's  M essage

Ordering life around worship

rut R EV . 

n W A Y N E  

W H E A T

One of my earliest 
memories is of 
my dad carrying 
me up some big white 

steps and through some 
large doors 
into what 
seemed like 
a dark 
room.

We then 
went into a 
room
where chil
dren were 
playing and 
laughing.
When I
described ___
that memo- .. ''
ry to him, Dad told me 
that I was remembering 
the preschool area of the 
church we attended in 
Oak Cliff in Dallas.

Later, there were mem
ories of a smaller frame 
church, just about the 
distance of a couple of 
city blocks across a cot
ton field. That was the 
church where 1 grew up, 
made my profession of 
faith in Christ, and even
tually surrendered to the 
ministry.
’ Since then I have more 
recent memories of 
churches, large and 
small, where 1 learned 
what it meant to wor
ship and to serve God.

While there were some 
brief gaps early in my 
college years, worship 
and Bible study have 
been part of my schedule 
each week.

However, as 1 look 
around, 1 see that many 
of my neighbors seem 
not to have built wor
ship and Bible study into

their personal schedules.
1 am well aware that 
because of worlTsched  ̂
ules, a regular schedule 
of worsljip is difficult to 
follow.

We lived for many 
years in mill towns in 
the Pacific Northwest, 
where people worked all 
kinds of rotating sched
ules. However, even in 
that setting 1 have tried 
to encourage people to 
find a time when they 
could worship with oth
ers.

The church is Jesus’ 
idea and is His plan for 
growing healthy 
Christians. Its primary 
focus is not intended to 
be performances and 
entertainment. The very 
heart of what we do, if 
we are to mature and 
God is to bless our lives, 
must revolve around our 
personal and corporate 
worship.

One person has 
described worship with 
these words: ‘‘Worship is 
an active response to 
God whereby we 
declared His worth.”

The writer of the letter 
to the Hebrews says this 
of worship: ‘‘Let us draw 
near with a sincere 
heart in full assurance of 
faith, having our hearts 
sprinkled clean from an 
evil conscience and our 
bodies washed with pure 
water.” Hebrews 10:22, 
NASV.

Which ever definition 
we may choose, the 
point of each is that wor
ship is an active and 
very personal response 
to God.

Later, in chapter 10, 
this writer continues 
with these words: “Let ~ 
us hold fast the confes
sion of our hope without 
wavering, for He who 
promised is faithful; and 
let us consider how to 
stimulate one another to 
love and good deeds, not 
forsaking our own 
assembling together, as 
is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one anoth
er; and all the more as 
.you see the day drawing 
near.” Hebrews 10:23-25, 
NASV.

He could have easily 
been writing to churches 
and Christians in Texas, 
New York, Kansas or 
Oregon. He reminds us 
that what we have in 
Christ is dependable.

The church, as he 
describes it, is a place to 
find and give encourage
ment.

However, he is also 
aware that some to 
whom he writes have let 
week after week pass 
without giving or receiv
ing encburagement, 
without fellowship and 
without worship with 
the church family.

When worship does not 
have an important place 
in our lives, we will not 
have a healthy spiritual 
life.

If our lives are too full 
to have place and time 
for Him, we throw away 
that which is central to 
bur relationship with 
Him.

The Rev. Dwayne 
Wheat is pastor of Berea 
Baptist Church.

Coahoma United Methodist 
Church scheduies revivai

Coahoma United Methodist Church 
has scheduled a revival at 7 p.m. ser
vices. Sunday through Tuesday.

The public is invited.
Danny Cochran, an evangelist from 

Rotan United Methodist Church and 
his wife, Rhonda, will provide worship 
imcf special music;— --------

Danny and Rhonda are members of 
the Country Gospel Music Association 
and former members of Southern 
Gospel Quartets “Jesus First” and “In 
His Name Quartet.”

Danny is pastor of First United 
Methodist Church in Rotan, and is the 
pre-kindergarten through third grade 
principle at East Ridge Elementary in 
Sweetwater.

He is the former superintendent of 
schools for Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch in 
Amarillo.

Rhonda is the school secretary for 
Hobbs Alternative High School in the 
Sweetwater school district.

Both Danny and Rhonda have trav 
eled extensively with their music min
istries.

Danny preached his first sermon at 
the age of 14 and has been conducting 
services since that time.

They have four children. Clay 28,

Courtesy photo
Danny Cochran, and his wife, Rhonda will 
provide worship and special music at 
Coahoma United Methodist Church revival 
at 7 p.in. Sunday through Tuesday.
Caylee 23. Tiffany 22 and Christopher 
‘20.

Refreshments will follow the services.

The smell 
of football
Special to the Herald
By Tanner Sanders

The smell of football is 
the grass smell; the smell 
of fall trying to take over 
the summer; hearing the 
beat of the drums and the 
very up beat of the band 
music.

It’s talking over the 
intercom; the smell of the 
snack bar stand; the bar
becue pit cooking right 
beside it.

It’s the coaches walking 
around calmly until kic(c- 
off and the crowd cheer
ing; the crunching of foot
ball pads. The smell of 
football is the people who

Courtesy photo
Tanner Sanders, left, aboard the USS John C. Stennis, 
which is an aircraft carrier deployed in the Persian Gulf.
clean up nice and dress_ 
nice and smell good, just 
like they were going out 
to somewhere nice.

It’s the National 
Anthem and hundreds of 
people who become silent

for prayer and the 
.\nthenl.

That’s the smell of foot
ball. .\ smell or sound I 
haven't had in a longtime

See NAVY Page 8A

SAFETY Saturday
atfhe

W est Texas Producer's &  Farmer's Market
S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r 1 8 th  • 9:30 am -12:00 pm 

Downtown Big Spring - Heart of the City Park

f  A I2 .H
t /V i r d  ( Z O O ^ T S ^

Register to Win Prizes!

AAA
Mini-Storage

"Big Spring's 
IMost Complete 

Stoirage Facility"

3301 I .  FM 700

2 6 3 -0 7 3 2  ^

H&HCarpet
Carpet • Tile • Vinyl

Free Estim ates

Very Competitive 
Prices!

310 S. Benton • 267-2849

s&s
Wheel Alignment
Proudly Serving Big Spring 

Since 1952

Brake Service 
Shocks

Wheel Balancing

403 E. 2nd
2 6 7 -6 8 4 1  1

Save Yow Soles!
• Ladies & .Men’s Shoes
• Resoling
• Some Orthopedic Work >
• Heels Repaired

TAOS MOCCASINS

Bogio't Boot & Shoo

267-1955
604 E. 3rd • Big Spring, TX

Eagles Lodge
#3188

"People Helping 
People"

BUKO: 106 {.3 rd  

703 W. 3rd 263^62

202 S c u r r y  . 

267-6278'

SalesAuto

111 Gregg 
2(i7-87H7

2 1 0 ( i i ’Cgg 
2bJ-2;UI2

G o to  V . e n s p

2100 GREGG'' •• •
ffur Chicken' Is  

Better Than Ever, 
Come Cat With Us!
Hrt.; Sun.-TIwi*. 11 onvlO pm, 

Fi1.-SM. 11 wn-11 pm

2 6 3 -4 3 9 1  !

/

Its ernm Sea99m
Prepare for the 

cold of winter by 
applying ferti-lome

W I N T E R I Z E R

Howard CoiMty Feed & S^iply
701 E. 2m I 267-6411

Big
Spring
Herald

710 Scurry  
263-7331

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
I

License #TACL,B022708E

Sales • Service • Installation 

Kesiclential • Com m ercial 

Lic9nt0d S  Inmund

CIO I .  4th at.
! (432)263-370$
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Mary Jane Club
Thirteen members of 

the Mary Jane Club met 
at Sue Tindol’s country 
home near Coahoma for 
the first meeting of the 
2004-2005 year for brunch 
and a business meeting 
Sept. 9.

Sammie Kingston and 
Eula Bell Fowler served 
as co-hostesses.

The colorful Marti Gras 
theme was decorated and 
presented throughout the 
home and colorful beads 
were given to everyone to 
wear for the occasion and 
to keep.

President Sue Tindol 
presented the new year
books.

Officers and commit
tees were presented and 
future meeting and pro
grams were discussed.

The next regular meet
ing will be Oct. 4. with 
Gean Cauble and Nan 
McKinney co-hosting.

Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired 
Teachers Association

The Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association will meet 
Monday in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College. 
Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

All retired school per
sonnel are invited. •

Ackerly Lunch Bunch
The Ackerly Lunch 

Bunch will meet 
Saturday, Sept. 25. in 
Gale’s Sweet Shoppe at 
1200 E. Fourth St.

Visitation starts at 10:.30 
a.m. and a noon meal of 
barbecue and all the fix
ings will be served.

The meal will be $5.25 
per person.

Please RSVP by 
Wednesday to Sissy 
Jones at 267-7732,

Navy
it

Continued from Page 7A 
but I think about 
almost every day.

West Texas High School 
football is the best.

Tanner Sanders, of Big 
Spring, is serving aboard 
the USS John C. Stennis, 
an aircraft carrier that is 
deployed in the Persian 
Gulf

This article was submit
ted by his mother, Cindy 
Sanders of Big Spring.

She received this answer 
when Sanders e-mailed 
her and said he missed the 
smell of football.

She writes —

I think we tend to take 
the everyday luxuries we 
have for granted.

We forget about the 
men and women who are 
missing out on these 
“smells” because they 
have chosen to protect 
our rights and freedom.

I miss my son terribly 
and can’t wait to hold 
him again.

Pray for our troops and 
please don’t forget them.

S u b m i t  f e a t u r e ’s  
a r t i c l e s  t o  H fe @  
b i g s p r i n g h e r a l d

. c o m  b y  n o o n  
W e d n e s d a y

AnnouiKements forms are 
' available at 

www.bigspringherald.com

Complete Hearing Services
Hearing tests every Thursday by 
certified audiologist (and Big 
Spring native) Joel Jennitigsr 
Hearing aids, batteries, repairs. 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

OwilUbatt

306 W. 3rd Street • 2f7-3MC

We Encourage you to...

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

F irst
HMlBRVmifflPH

B ig  S p rin g  - 267-1113  
C oahom a - 394-4256

Mombt'r FDIC

Entry/G arage 
D oors & O peners
• Sales • Service • Installation
Bob's Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SO U TH  G R EG G  
263-3000

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Graumann's Inc.
‘ Sfnrt(ili:ing in

OILFIELD I'CMI'S: EXGIXE REPAIR 
\  A iGrSiGR.AIM.ANN, FoumtiT'

.'iO-t Austin .
RES 2r>:! ;t7H7 2H7

[arris LU.'IBER 4 HARW.ARE, LNC.

15 15 E. FM 7 0 0  
2 6 7 -8 2 0 6  

Big Spring, Tx.

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

■■.sKiivi.w y n r s i . w F  a m  " 
Ex|M‘iii 'm  <■ ('ouMts 

E E.\1 700 2(i.'t 002.'i,
1 1M){) I80-.Y«7

Allan's
Furniture

202 Scurry 
267-6278

Q U A L IT Y
G L A S S  &  M IR R O R  CO.
The Kinr^t In Vt>ur t .lasx Ntytls 

Rĉ idr'iHi.rl f ('mnifiTi.il 
.Autinnohil'

26 :m h ‘»i
,10.5 K. 2ii(i

J e w e le r s
W'

Big Spring Mall
B ig  S p rin g , T x . 
(4 3 2 )  2 6 7 -6 3 3 5

N O B O D Y  A S K S  FOR IT  

Help STO P Sexual Assaults

Call 2 6 3 -3 3 1 2
Rape Crisis ServicesBig Spring

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON
BazTSl QwnD

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 8-0 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARJO WALKER

in  0 ;U  S h o tn u n s
Maxwell Green

Buy • Tratle • S<41 
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -0 3 9 5  o r  

2 6 3 -4 7 2 0
702 John\on, Bit; Spring. TX

FFLD

lAiXI A IXMt OWWCIItIttP hr leif*
Indeptndi^tly Owned ond Operated

1909 Gregg 
267-1200

The Lord is  m y 
Shepherd, I sh a ll 
not w ant.

Psalm 23; 1

(iOOD FAMILY SPORT 
COMK .JOIN A LEAGIT; OR OPEN BOUl

EAST HWY. 267-7484

M y e rs  Gc S m ith  
Funeral tiome 

Gc Chapel
301 E. 24th 267 -8 28 8

Commuiiity Of Hope
Church Of The Nazarene

't ‘ >  N.
SUNDAY:

Sunday School......................... .9 :30  AN (Adults St Children)
Sunday Celebration......................... ...............................10:45 AN

(Children Church Se Adult Church)
Celebration Of Praise........ .................................................6 :00  PN

WEDNESDAY:

Wednesday Eyening Service. .7:00 PM

Byron Brown, Pastor

1 4 0 0  Lancaster 2 6 7 -7 0 1 5
(X)8962

A D V E N TIS T CATHO LIC LUTHERAN
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

4th & Lancaster 267-7971 
TEMPI.O BELFIN.

a ssf:m b i .y o f  g o d
2205 GOLIAD

IMMACULATE HF:ART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. Aylford 263-7884
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 26:1-2864

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
BlOScurry 267-7163

MORNING STAR INT.
CORNFIRSTONE CHURCH 

706 FL 12TH 263-3072

METHODIST
C H R IS T IA N

B A P TIS T
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 Frazier St. 263-7451 
BAPTIST TEMPLE

400 n th  Place 267-8287
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 
BIRDWELL l.ANE BAPTIST 

1512 Birdwell Lane 
CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200 W. 4th. 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

Elbow Community 
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 
CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 

Gatesville Street 
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST

1108 E. 6th 267-1915
FIRST BAPTIST 

705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 
FIRST BAPTIST 

Knott
FIRST BAPTIST 

201 South Ave., Coahoma 
F'IRST BAPTIST 

Sand Springs 393-5565 
FIRST MEXICAN 

701 N.W. 5th
FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

457-2:142
HIELCREST BAPTIST 

2000 W. FM 700 267-1639
IGLESIA BAUTISTA 

CENTRAL
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274
MORNING STAR BAPTIST

403 Trades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTI.AN 
400 F:asf 21st 26:1-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ANDERSON STREET ' 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWFILL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

CO.AHOM.A CHURCH OE CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Nine Miles East of B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Main 267-6607

BAKER’S CHAPEL AME 
^'METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster 267-7158 
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED MF:TH0DIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED MFITHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536

TTl
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

NONDENOMINATIONAL

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605

NEW LIFE
204 NW 10th 264-0771

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1008 Birdwell Lane 263-5683 
TEMPLOBIBLIA ABIERTA 

604 E. 13th St. 263-1998 
LIFE CHURCH

600 EAST FM 700 263-7714 
FAMILY FAITH VICTORY 

CENTER, INT.
3401 E. 11th PI. &FM 700 267-6001 

Samuel A. Segundo, Jr. 
Pastor

SPRING OF LIFE CrfURCH 
Johnnie Sevey, Pastor 
400 E. 21st 267-8658 ' 

HOUSE OF HOPE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Green, Jr.. Pastor 

200 W. 17th • 325-728;5900 • Colorado City, TX

OF LAHER DAY SAINTS PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson 263-4411

EPISCOPAL

THE PENTECOSTALS OF 
BIG SPRING 

Jesu^ Name UPC
1004 Locust 432-263-0050 

Pahor: Michael A. Mahaney

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

PRESBYTERIAN

GOSPEL

PR A IR IE  V IE W  BAPTIST.
Farm M kt. Rd. 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N .W . 5th 263-1139fy

Pr i m i t i v e  b a p t is t
201 East 24th 

SA LEM  BAPTIST  
1-20

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST  
810 11th Place 267-6344

AMAZING GRACE lyilNISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room • 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE  
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE  
'  1209 W right St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHER

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH’S 

WITNESSES 
1500 Wasson Rd.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
, 711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West 5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF U N IT Y  
100 A. S. Main (East Boxcar) 

TEMPLO CENTRO DE ALABANZA 
900 Magnolia

Preserve me, O 
God: for in thee do 
I put my trust.

Psalm 16:1

O u jU L L o a iA /.
VcuMiaanc'cuRioan com

New Location 
Drive Up Window
Water Sprinkler System

263-8781

D H o m e  H aspice
Offering the finest In 

Hospice Care

2 6 4 -7 5 9 9  6 0 0  Gr«gg

1110 11th Place 
263-8323

FEED & SEED FER TILIZER  
AGRICULTURAL CHEM ICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

WAL-MART
ALWMrS TH( low rnc(

ON THE WMNOS TOU TMJST

201 Maicy 267-3363

"WE BUILD”
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

^ 'c W e c lia n e
S h m > £ f

Nalivnai Ptrarilptiofi Canirra

1001 S. Gregg 
263-7316

Sherry Wegner Agency
( mli. inr in ( (<./< /-/

Life fit Health • Farm fit Ranch 
• Commercial Ins. 

2 6 7 -5 5 5 5
2121 Lamesa Hwy • Big Spring

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Rita Anderson 1-800-829-1408

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 2 6 3 -3 3 1 2
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

'H*UtM4f ‘P(efUc S K/UeA
*ptmeneU,

"Our Family Serving Your Family" 
906 Gregg Sf Big Spring, TX

915-267-6331
1-800-284-2141

Subscribe and Save
BIG

SPM NG  HERALD 

263-7331

Gillihan
P a in t & B ody
25 Years ■ Same Location 

Flexible Hours 
264-6528

821 W, 4 th  Big S p ring , TX.

Now faith is the sub
stance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of 
things not seen,

Hebrews 11:1

In Bri
HowardU^oUege 
is seeking s ing

Howard C
Athletic Depart! 
seeking N
Anthem singers 
upcoming ba: 
seasons.

For more infer 
call Tana Howar 
5155. . ,

Discover tourn 
se t a t B irdweii

The 12th 
Discover Big 
Golf Tournami 
been set for O 
Birdwell Park.

Registration 
event begins at 
players meeting 
times start at 9 ;

There will be 
pot, CTP’s, $100 
the purse and 
cent payout in 
sions.

Entry fees — 
ing on level - 
from $15-$35. 
get a free disc £ 
division must h 
players.

For more info 
call Greg Brooi 
6335 or 267-1465

Longhorns so f 
tourney annou

A Longhorns 
tournament h 
set for Saturi 
Sunday at C( 
Trail Park.

The cost of th 
ment is $125 i 
and T-shirts 
phies will be-a\ 
first, second a 
place.

Fer more infc 
call Mike Hilai 
6616 or Sally 
268-4728 or 393-

ffi

YMCA sets fl, 
foo tba ii sign-i

Registration 
adult flag 
being held at 

Players mus 
older to play, 
zational me 
scheduled 
today at the Y 

All teams 
to have at lea 
resentative 
the meeting, 
are schedule! 
Sunday,Sept 

For more in 
call the YM(| 
8234.

B ig Spring S
Ciub sets h i

The Big Spi 
Glub is spo 
golf 
Saturday, S< 
the Big Sprii 
Club and Su 
26, at Coma 
Golf Course.

Both days 
a.m. tee 
breakfast wi

For more I 
contact Jan 
at 267-9942."

B ig  Spring  
boosters U

The Big Sj 
boys basketl| 
will meet 
tonight In tl 

This yeaj 
are Preside! 
Boling, Trel 
Piereefield,T 
Karen Lon{ 
chairpersoil

O n  ti

http://www.bigspringherald.com
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. Email results to: 
sports@bigspringherald com
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In B r ie f
Howard CoUege 
is seeking singers

Howard College’s
Athletic Department is 
seeking National
Anthem singers for the 
upcoming basketball 
seasons.

For more information, 
call Tana Howard at 264- 
5155.

D iscover tournam ent 
se t a t B irdw eii Park

The 12th annual 
Discover Big Spring 
Golf Tournament has 
been set for Oct. 3 at 
Birdweii Park.

Registration for the 
event begins at 8 a.m. A 
players meeting and tee 
times start at 9 a.m.

There will be an ace 
pot, CTP’s, $100 added to 
the purse and 100 per
cent payout in all divi
sions.

Entry fees — depend
ing on level — range 
from $15-$35. Juniors 
get a free disc and each 
division must have four 
players.

For more information, 
call Greg Brooks at 267- 
6335 or 267-1465.

Longhorns so ftba il 
tourney announced

A Longhorns softball 
tournament has been 
set for Saturday and 
Sunday at Comanche 
Trail Park.

The cost of the tourna
ment is $125 per team 
and T-shirts and tro
phies will be awarded to 
first, second and third 
place,

For more information, 
cal! Mike ITilario at 267- 
6616 or Sally Grant at 
268-4728 or 393-5237.

I

YMCA sets flag  
foo tba li sign-up date

Registration to play 
adult flag football is 
being held at the YMCA.

Players must be 18 or 
older to play. An organi
zational meeting -is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. 
today at the YMCA.

All teams should plan 
to have at least one rep
resentative present at 
the meeting. The games 
are scheduled to begin 
Sunday, Sept. 26.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

B ig  Spring Shrine 
Ciub sets fund-raiser

The Big Spring Shrine 
piub is sponsoring a 
golf tournament
Saturday, Sept. 25, at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club and Sunday, Sept. 
26, at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Both days will have 8 
a.m. tee times and 
breakfast will be served.

For more iniformation, 
contact James Hughes 
at 267-9942.-

B ig  Spring basketbail 
boosters to  m eet

The Big Spl^ng Steers 
boys basketball boosters 
will meet at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the ATC.

This year’s officers 
are President Christine 
Boling, Treasurer Lana 
Piereefield, Secretary 
Karen Long and calling 
chairperson Barbara

O n  th e  A ir
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Steer freshman get 
first win o i season^ 
shut out Andrews
Special to the HERALD

The Big Spring fresh
man football team got its 
first win of the season 
against Andrews
Thursday as the Steers 
won 13-0.

The Steers got on the 
board first with a’ one- 
yard plunge by quarter
back Dillon Phernetton. 
After the PAT by Adrian 
Carillo, the Steers led 7-0 
and took the seven point 
lead into halftime.

In the second half, the 
Steers again shut down 
Andrews and scored one 
more time.

This time, Terrance 
Clemons scored from five- 
yards out.

“The defense played a 
great game, holding the 
defense to no points and 
getting three intercep
tions,” said freshman 
coach Steve Ward. “It was 
a great team effort and a 
good win for the boys.”

courtesy photo
The Division 1 Coahoma Bulldogs Cheerleaders compet
ed in The 2004 Permian Basin Fair And Exposition 
Cheeriest Sunday, Sept. 12th in Odessa. The girls com
peted against 11  squads and brought home 2nd place. 
Back row, from left: Mariah Horvatich, Rikki Gilbert, 
Sheibi Montgomery, Tobi Robinson, Brandie Gutierrez, 
Janessa Ringener, Mary Williams, and Maeghan Mauzey. 
Front: Assistant Coach - Teri Swinney, Elizabeth 
McCutchan, Bailee Barber-Grant, Aiysha Swinney, 
Tristan Gutierrez, Head Coach • Nova Montgomery.

Forsan junior varsity 
tops Christovai, 32-6
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

Forsan’s junior varsity 
football team improved to 
2-2 this season after post
ing a 32-6 win over 
Christovai in Forsan 
Thursday night.

Skylier Sandridge 
scored the first two 
BufTalo touchdowns. The 
first score was a three- 
yard run and the second 
touchdown was scored on 
a 50-yard punt return. 
After Sandridge added the 
two-point conversion, 
Forsan led 14-0.

Forsan scored again in 
the second quarter as 
Seth Johnson found 
Russell Strong on a 40- 
yard touchdown pass 
completion. The two- 
point conversion failed, 
but Forsan led at half
time, 20-6.

The Buffaloes added two 
more touchdowns in the

third quarter. Johnson 
found Cody Freitag on a 
seven-yard touchdown 
pass, while Josh Schlipf 
scored on a 30-yard run.

Johnson finished six- 
for-nine through the air 
for 105 yards and two 
touchdowns. He also had 
an interception on 
defense.

Also defensively. Strong 
and Gressett had fumble 
recoveries.

“The offensive line did a 
great job of blocking the 
entire night,” said junior 
varsity coach Steve Park.

The offensive line con
sisted of Michael Gomez, 
Aaron Hughes, Blake 
Grantham, Robert
Hooper, James Marlow 
and Raul Sanchez.

Forsan’s next game will 
be next Thursday as the 
team travels to Winters to 
take on the Blizzards at 
6:30 p.m.

Hawks kick off fall 
season in Portales
By TROY HYDE

ta«iT«chvt.7CU. ..........JB.7T»<1 MM »t Clwmaw. B.OD om,....... MBO

Sports Editor 
• Howard College’s rodeo 
team kicked off its fall 
season Thursday in 
Portales, N.M. at Eastern 
New Mexico University.

Several male athletes 
participated and some are 
currently in the top-10 of 
their respective events.

Freshmen Jed Headley 
and Charles Hendricks 
competed in the bareback 
riding and scored 65 and 
73 points, respectively. 
Hendricks’ ride is cur
rently sitting in a split 
third and fourth place. 
Headley also competed in 
the saddle bronc riding 
event, but was bucked'off 
his horse, earning a no 
time.

Sophomore Ryan 
O’Donnell took part in the 
calf roping last night and 
finished off his calf in 
11.8 seconds, which is 
currently placed eighth

courtesy photo
All five YMCA Sidewinder gymnasts finished with strong scores in the first gymnastics 
meet of the season held in Lubbock. First year gymnasts Karina Alvarado and Julianna 
Rodriguez competed at level 4 and scored 31.80 and 33.70, respectively. Vanessa 
Alvarado and Abigail Fierro competed at level 5 and scored 32.35 and 31.50, respec
tively. Jodi Jones competed in only one event — the beam — due to an injury. The 
Sidewinders will compete again in Lubbock Sept. 25 and in Midland Oct. 9. The district 
championships will take place Oct. 16, while the north state division meet will be 
announced at a- later date. The Sidewinders practice daily at the YMCA Gymnastics 
Center.

.J

Big 12 looks for bounce back week
DALLAS (AP) — Kansas 

State and Missouri won’t 
be able to get back in the 
Top 25. Not this week, no 
matter what they do on 
the field.

But like Nebraska and 
Texas Tech, the previous
ly ranked Wildcats arid 
Tigers would like to at 
least get back on the win
ning track. They’re look
ing for a bounce-back 
weekend in the Big 12.

Only four times in the 
league’s first seven sea
sons did so many Big 12 
teams lose to non-confer
ence teams on a Saturday 
in September.

There were five losers 
twice, but at least the 
opponents those week
ends in 1997 and 2002 
included Michigan, 
UCLA, Penn State and
use.

The four Big 12 losses 
last weekend were to No. 
19 Fresno State (over 
Kansas State), Troy (over 
Missouri), Southern 
Mississippi and New 
Mexico. None are proven 
powerhouses.

Coach Bill Snyder 
couldn’t remember anoth
er time when his team

p layed  as badly  a s  it d id  
in th e 15-21 lo s s  to th e  
B u lld o g s . K -State (1-1) 
rem a in s  h om e S atu rd ay  
to  p lay  L o u is ia n a -  
L a fa y ette  (1-1), and  
S n y d er  k n o w s w hat he  
w a n ts  to s<‘e.

" O u tsiiie  o f  a w in . 1 
w a n t u s tf) hi' a b le  to i)lay 
fa ster , hartlt'r. to4 )e  m ore  
fu n d a m en ta lly  so u n d , and  
1 w ant u s to bt* b etter  con  
d ition ed ."  he sa id . "There  
are a lot o f  o th er  th in g s  as 
w e ll ... 1 th in k  th ese  are  
h ig h  p r io r itie s  for us. ”

M isso u ri ( 1-1 ) h o sts  Ball 
S ta te  (0 -2 ) a lter  lo s in g  on  
th e  road in a n a tio n a lly  
te le v ise d  g a m e a g a in st  
th e  fled g lin g  l-.A T rojans.

N ebrask a  ( 1-1) p lays at

P ittsb u r g h  ( l o ) .  and  
T e x a s  T ech  (M )  is  h o m e  
again .st T ( 'l '  (2 0 ) in  a 
m a tch u p  o f  th e NC.A.-X's 
top tw o p a ss in g  o ffen ses .

In o th er  B ig  12 g a m es  
S a tu rd a y , N o. 2 
O k la h o m a  (2 -0 ) h o s ts  
O rdgon (0-1); Iowa S ta te  
( 1-1 ) is  h o m e  a g a in s t  
N o r th e rn  I l l in o is  (1-1); 
K a n sa s  (2-0) g o e s  to  
.Noi'thwestfM’n (0 -2 );
C olorado (2 -0 ) p lays N orth  
T e x a s  (0-2): SM U (0-2) 
p lays O kh d iom a S ta te  (2- 
0 ): ai\d  T ex a s  .-\&M (1-1) 
ta k es on  C lem son  ( 1-1).

N o ..0 T ex a s  (2-0 ), th e  B ig  
12”s o n ly  o th er  le m a in in g  
ra n k ed  ttx im , h a s  th e  
w e e k e n d  off. So d o e s  
B a v l o r ( l l ) .

“Pack the Gym”
Big Spring vs. San Angelo Lake View 

District 4-4A volleyball opener

Anyone wearing black ancL'or gold or a Big Spring 
Steers logo gets into the contest free.

Big Spring and Lake View are both district title favorites
this year.

JV; 2 p.m. Varsity: 3:15 p.m.

overall.
Sophomore Zack Cobb 

and freshman Chase 
Winkler took part in the 
team roping competition 
and currently sit in 
fourth place after a run of 
8.4 seconds.

Competing in the steer 
wrestling Thursday was 
freshmen Wayne Shaffeld 
and Juan Alcazar. 
Shaffeld turned in a 7.2 
second run and Alcazar 
recorded a no time.

Freshman bull rider 
Paul Young turned in a 
no time Thursday after 
his bull bucked him off at 
the seven-second mark

“He had a good ride 
going, but was bucked off 
one second shy of scoring 
points,” Hawks head 
coach Greg Kernick.

The Hawks had several 
participants competing 
this morning and several 
will also go tonight dur
ing the Slack competi
tion.

KRT pturto/KIrthmon F. Dozim, OatroH Fr«« Pxm%%
European team member Colin Montgomerie blasts out of a trap during a practice tound 
for the 2004 Ryder Cup matches Wednesday.
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Friday N ight Forecasters
This Week's 

Games
1. Big Spring @ Lubbock High
2. Jim  Ned @ Coahoma
3. Stanton @ Iraan 

Forsan @ Christoval
5. Borden County &  Grady
6. Sands (® New Home
7. Andrews @ Sweetwater
8. Maryland @ West Virginia
9. TCU €> Texas Tech
10. Iowa &  Arizona State
11. LSU @  Auburn
12. Clemson @ Texas A£rM
13. Florida @ Tennessee
19. Troy @ New Mexico State
15. 99ers @ Saints
16. Cleveland &  Dallas
17. Houston @ Detroit
18. Indianapolis @ Tennessee
19. Carolina @ Kansas City
20. Seattle @ Tampa Bay

Overall Records: 
Last Week:

Big Spring
Coahoma
Iraan
Christoval
Grady
New Home
Sweetwater
West Virginia
Texas Tech
Arizona State
Auburn
Texas A£rM
Tennessee
Troy
Saints
Dallas
Detroit
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Seattle

Lubbock 
Jim  Ned 
Iraan 
Christoval 
Grady 
New Home 
Sweetwater 
Maryland

Arizona State 
t5ti
Clemson 
Tennessee 

New Mexico State 
Saints 
Dallas 
Detroit 
Tennessee 
Kansas City 
Seattle

Rangers lose game, Soriano
By GREG BEACHAM
AP Sports Writer

OAKLAND, Calif. -  
Rich Harden and Bobby 
Crosby hadn’t even start
ed high school the last 
time Kenny Rogers lost at 
the Coliseum.

The Athletics’ youngest 
regulars were the biggest 
contributors to Oakland’s 
5-4 victory over the Texas 
Rangers on Thursday, 
with Harden pitching into 
the seventh inning and 
Crosby hitting a three- 
run double.

Neither Rogers nor the 
A’s cared much about the 
left hander’s streak of 18 
victories and 35 appear
ances in Oakland without 
a loss stretching back to 
Aug. 7, 1994. The playoff 
race is a bigger concern 
for both teams — and 
with a much-needed win, 
the A’s maintairted their 
slim AL West lead.

“You try to put it aside, 
but it’s always in the back 
of” yoiir”' mind,’’ said 
Harden, who had seven 
strikeouts while becom

ing Oakland’s fifth 10- 
game winner.

Crosby, who was 14 
when Rogers last lost in 
Oakland, provided a 
clutch fifth-inning hit 
that allowed the Athletics 
to salvage a split of the 
four-game set.

“It’s incredible for a 
rookie to be in this type of 
situation,’’ Crosby said. 
“I’m not even thinking 
about it. I’m just taking it 
like it’s the middle of the 
season, a regular old (at- 
bat).’’

Crosby was unaware of 
Rogers’ decade of domi
nance at the Coliseum.

“Sometimes it’s better 
not to be aware of that 
stuff,” he said with a grin. 
“That can put bad 
thoughts in your mind.”

The Rangefs had sever
al disappointments in the 
finale of the four-game 
set.

Iiv addition to the end of 
Rogers’ streak and a wast
ed chance to move within 
three games of the divi
sion lead, Texas might

Lubbock
Coahoma
Iraan
Forsan
Grady
Sands
Andrews
Maryland
Texas Tech
Arizona State
Auburn
Clemson
Tennessee
Troy
Saints
Dallas
Detroit
Tennessee
Kansas City
Seattle

-  KRT photo/Chrls Lee, St. Louis Post-Dispatch
Houston Astros second baseman Jeff Kent, left, and right fielder Lance Berkman collide 
with each other as they both try to catch a pop-up hit by St. Louis Cardinals catcher Yadier 
Molina in the eighth inning. The Astros defeated the Cardinals, 8-3, at Busch Stadium in 
St. Louis, Missouri, Thursday.

Big Spring
Jim Ned
Iraan
Christoval
Grady
New Home
Andrews
West Virginia
Texas Tech
Iowa
Auburn
Clemson
Tennessee
Troy
Saints
Dallas
Detroit
Tennessee
Carolina
Seattle

Lubbock
Jim Ned
Iraan
Christoval
Grady
New Home
Andrews
West Virginia
Texas Tech
Arizona State
Auburn
Clemson
Tennessee
Troy
Saints
Dallas
Detroit
Tennessee
Kansas City
Tampa Bay

Lubbock
Jim  Ned
Iraan
Christoval
Grady
New Home
Sweetwater
West Virginia
TCU
Iowa
LSU
Clemson
Tennessee
Troy
Saints
Cleveland
Detroit
Indianapolis
Carolina
Seattle

Red-hot Astros continue to 
work way into wild card mix
By R.B. FALLSTROM
AP Sports Writer

ST. LOUIS - Suddenly, 
the St. Louis Cardinals 
can’t do anything right.

Jeff Kent had two dou
bles and four RBIs, and 
the slumping Cardinals 
committed a season-high 
four errors to help the 
Houston Astros snap 
Jason Marquis’ 11-game 
winning streak with an 8 
3 victory on Thursday 
night.

“You don’t want to sug- 
arcoat it,” manager Tony 
La Russa said. “Bad ball- 
game. Good for them, bad 
for us.”

The Astros took two of 
three from the NL Central 
leaders, staying two 
games behind the Giants 
in the wild-card race and 
keeping the Cardinals’ 
magic number for clinch
ing the division at four.

“The bottom line is we 
still have to win,” Astros 
manager Phil Garner 
said. “They’ve made a 
mockery of the division 
race and to take two of 
three is very important.”

La Russa said he would
n’t use this game as a 
motivational tool.

“This is not TV or the 
movies,” La Russa said. 
“Our club, they’re very 
realistic, very honest 
with themselves. They 
know we’re not playing as

good as we can play, so 
let’s do something about 
it.”

The Cardinals have lost 
six of nine, and have lost 
three straight series after 
winning 11 of the previ
ous 14 series..

“We Just haven’t been 
playing ball like we’re 
capable of, but at least it’s 
happening now,” Reggie 
Sanders said. “There’s a 
time when you’re going to 
go through a down slide 
and this is just our time.”

Albert Pujols and John 
Mabry homered for the 
Cardinals. Pujols has a 
career-best 44 home runs 
and his first-inning shot 
off Brandon Backe was 
his first long ball in J1 
games.

St. Louis had two errors 
in the third and two more 
in the fourth, contribut
ing to three unearned 
runs.

Hector Luna, subbing 
for Edgar Renteria at 
shortstop, had two mis- 
cues to equal his season 
total. He lost his grip on 
the ball and overthrew a 
relay to the plate, then 
threw the ball into the 
stands on Brad Ausmus’ 
grounder in the fourth.

Kent has six RBIs in the 
last two games, giving 
him 98 on the season, and 
Mike Lamb added his 
13th homer for the Astros.

“You’ve got to play good 
baseball in September if 
you want to get your
selves in the playoffs,” 
Kent said. “Unless you’re 
the Cardinals, and then 
you just bury everybody.”

Marquis (14-5) lost for 
the first time in 18 starts 
since. May 26, giving up 
seven runs — four earned 
— on five hits in six 
innings. His winning 
streak was the longest by 
a Cardinals pitcher since 
John Tudor also won 11 
straight decisions in 1985.

“Obviously, it would 
have been nice to keep it 
going,” Marquis said. 
“But it’s one of those 
things where it’s going to 
end sometime and unfor
tunately it happened 
tonight.”

Marquis hurt himself 
both in the field and on 
the bases. He flubbed 
Lamb’s high chopper to 
the mound in the third, 
allowing a run to score, 
and settled for a single on 
a drive to the center-field 
wall in the third after he 
missed the first-base bag. 
The Cardinals ended up 
leaving the bases loaded.

Kent had a two-run dou
ble in the first on a bloop 
to shallow center that h 
hard-charging Jim 
Edmonds trapped before 
the ball popped out of his 
glove. . '.

have lost Alfonso Soriano 
with an injury to his left 
leg.

Soriano was hurt in an 
awkward headfirst slide 
while stealing third base 
in the eighth inning.

His left foot got caught 
under his right leg, and 
he left the game after con
sulting with trainers. 
He’ll undergo tests 
Friday.

“It doesn’t took very 
good,” manager Buck 
Showalter said. “But wc 
won’t comment until the 
MRl.”

The series began 
Monday night with an 
ugly confrontation 
between the Rangers’ 
relievers and a heckling 
fan. Texas reliever Frank 
Francisco threw a chair 
into the stands, breaking 
a woman’s nose.

There was no ruling 
from the commissioner’s 
office Thursday on a sus
pension for Francisco. 
But a penalty is likely to 
be imposed Friday — pos
sibly about 10 games.

mmmam
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325- 658-5681
1- 800- 458-8384 Saturday Clinics
Moving Soon • '  o e g m n in g  A u g u s t  / f i th
4235 Southwest Blvf) < 8 30 a m to noon
adjacent to Sunset Mall \  Come to 303 W  H a r r is
San Angelo. TX 76904 C a ll  658-5681 for more information

Vernon Ryan- M D • Mark W Duncan A TC L A T '  Corey Turner L A T • Kevin Saverance A T C L A T
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Cemetery Lots
TWO BURIAL lots at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Garden ot Gali
lee by the refleclng pool. 
$1,000 each. Call
(432)816-3157

Financial
BUSINESS AND COMMER
CIAL LOANS arranged. Fac
toring, accounts receivables, 
expansion, equipment leasing, 
purchase, refinance, construc
tion. $250,000 up. Call 
1-212-841-0913.

Garage Sales
YARD SALE; Saturday 8:00-'’ . 
422 Ryon (in back ot V A. Hos
pital).

Garage Sales
2610 CINDY, Yard Sale: Friday 
Moving Sale: Saturday 9-5. An
tiques (Tablecloths, Oriental 
collection, quilt tops, Gennilyn 
crib, pictures, lamps), 70 sets 
nice boys clothes 24mo-4, 
toys, furniture, fabrics, tennis' 
rackets

I

^ T A T E  SALE, 108 W.Crock- 
ett, Loraine. Friday & Saturday. 
September 17th & 18th,
8:00-5:00. Antiques/ collecti
bles, glassware, china, pairiting 
supplies, quilt fabrics, costume 
jewelry, embroider linens, 
clothing, turniture, TV's, appli
ances. bedding.

R U T H  F i.rs rN f-K  t s t a t e  a u c t i o n
Sallirtlay, Sept. IB  lO  am  Preview  8  am 

2 llii|h la 'i(l C'n\e, Hit} S p rin g . Texa s
Estate
House !o be .luclinfiec ,ii 2̂ '
3620 sq.ft tif i i v u v ) ' t ; - ‘
1997 Ford Tauai*' 3L ’
Gunt
Wincb*̂ 5tef MndpI 9- a' .

30 30 octagon b 1"'• •
22SL&LP CClT S A 3e .
.22 nfic Sp înyfie!(!4L' t'l'- ■ ' '
Other
Entire house full of fumiiurn 3 kitin Hfit.uj)? I>erlroom suites, Ridgewa'/ grandfa
ther clock, Lane cedar * host, Bratidt Coi’imbia. Pecliriers. M'̂ stercraft, Bent Bros.’. Fairfield.

•.ht \ • i 7 P'*d’ s''n v\.nybaLk chairs. Heritage dming table
uj. ;• r I'.-t .an-; cabinet, antique F’ree treadle sewing

.•* i! n - T(}. " m ,k. \Htivc American art work, 
• r .n- T-'.l b ticbiir -rancisc' n̂, Cro.sf' Duca), Lefton. 

- " 'V V r  F sT;l̂ ^̂ «ss•’̂ prv1ce 3nttCom*ngware,filecahi-
' ' •.' • ■ I ’"i ,' ■' ;r sets paintings, linens rntik

, i.v-' ' .P,.-, Ber«st''r' '-nma . Gprfiam sterling silver bowl,
1 s '  ,,31 p orniTrhenfs including sleigh old trunks.

r exe> ahvo -1 '>f 5 bedroom. 3.5 bath, 2 (ivifig areas 
l -ui'.ieo Ai! maj. r appLanros will sell witb house.

' il'*e 100 . Winchester Canadian Centennial 
■2 I a !. Belytviin Brown-ng 22. Winchester 62A 

i-mhetd i6 "O rifle. Colt Bisley 32 20 s a, Colt

Oak secrotary, L-a:Lv 
with 8 chairs anq 
•machine, Zenith "̂ 7 
complete set d .
Magnaiite,'RHv»'' 7.' ♦ 
nets, antiques crys'-i 
glass, cr l̂berry.
Craftsman tawi muv, 
much, much more" ' .

View at Sprin<)City Auction com • Snack bar available 
Absolute auction w ith  some reserves 

A ll announeem* nts rh,Mfi- S'tle day supercede prio r announcements 
Scott Emoisnn TAL 15051 Spring C ity Auction 

2611 W. Hwy. aO Biy Spring. Tx • 432-263-1831 / 432-213-1284 
CotiMpnrm>n( sate every Thursday 7pm

Garage Sales
FURNITURE, WHEELBAR
ROW, paint gun, cloth, dishes, 
books, lamp, Christmas trees, 
curtains, shoes, quilt tops, ma
terial, much more. Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday. 1606 North 
FM 700.

GARAGE s a l e ; 2507 E. 
24TH. Saturday, 8:00-12:00. 
Clothing all sizes, blue jeans, 
linens, bedding, small appli
ances, toys, books, Christmas 
tree & lights.

GARAGE SALE, Coronado 
Hills Apartments, off FM 700, 
Apt. #14 in front. Saturday, 
•7:00-1:00.

GARAGE SALE, Friday-Sun- 
day, Meadowbrook Rd by 
Crazy Charlies. Old wood 
chicken coop, linens, clothes, 
jewelry, windows, dresser & 
chdsf. from Settles Hotel, pans, 
many collectibles,

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 4010 Vicky 
St., Friday & Saturday 8:30-?. 
All proceeds to benefit cancer 
patient Marsha Mann.

INSIDE SALE: 100 E. 3rd
Street, Friday & Saturday 9-5. 
Refrigerator, stove, washer, 
dryers, glassware, tables, baby 
items, clothing, shoes, tools 
and misc. items.

MULTI. FAMILY Garage Sale: 
1105 Johnson. Saturday & 
Sunday 7-?. China Hutch and 
much more. Too many things 
to list.

SALE, 5310 Wasson. Collecti
bles plates, albums, stereo, bi
cycle, bicycle rack, clothes, 
teapots, books, videos, televi
sion, knitting machine, drop 
leaf desk, and more, 8:30-1:00, 
Saturday.

Crossroads Auction Co.
Located at 6607 N. 1-20 Service Rd., Two Miles East Of Refinery 

On North Service Road At Exit 184, Big Spring, TX

SA T. SEPT. 18TH • 7:00 PM
Preview: 12 :0 0  Noon till Sale Tim e

Coca-Cola Memorabilia • Set of Bowls. Cdiiisler Set. bet of Dishes Cookie 
Jdis t.imitetl Edition Motion Musical Featuring Emmett Kelley. Mary Moo 

Moos riguiines. tjiasses. Signs .\irplanc Truck, Etc. lOver 100 roca-CoIa 
Items From .\ F’eisonal Collection in ,\lli. Computer Desk, Table litiaHs 2 
Displ.iys SheKcs Chairs, Ben Flogan Golf Clubs, Oantlys Cream i  an Cast 

Iron Glassv\are Coltertibles, Drcmel Tool, Drills, Jigsaw, Sanrier, Pike 
Craltsmen Lawmnower Shop Vac, Work Mate, Tool Boxes, Lots of tfani 

Tools, Vaul Tools, f ishing Poles, Fishing Lures Inclurling Over 20 fledd(?i 
l ures Ketnington 8T0 20 ga., Belgium Browning 22 Semi auto 

David Lefever-Auctioneer Lie. #13251
(432) 264-9900

v ie w  P ic tu re s : w w w .g e o c it ie s .c o m / c r o s s ro a d s a u c t io n

Garage Sales
SATURDAY ONLY 3304 
Drexel. Microwaves, dorm re
frigerator, stuffed animals, Pre
miere jewelry, Advocare, golf 
shirts, & other clothes, shoes, 
ABcisor, lots of miscellaneous.

WAREHOUSE SALE: Indus- 
trial Park, West Hwy 80 en
trance (follow signs), Saturday 
7:30-1:00. Furniture, church 
pew, antiques, glassware, TV, 
kirby, decor items, golf clubs, 
clothing, misc.

YARD SALE: 1604 *East 5th 
Street, Saturday 8:00-5:00. 
Lots of clothes and other mis
cellaneous.

Help Wanted
ATTN. “STUDENTS ”!

Fall Expansion!
Great pay flexible schedule, 
sales/service, must be 18-c. 
Conditions exists. Apply in Mid
land work In Big Spring. Call 
(432)699-6782, 
www.worktorstudents.com

BEST HOME Care has LVN 
positions available tor pediatric 
program in the Big Spring area. 
Please apply at 1706 Marcy 
Drive.

CAN YOU TYPE? Data entry.^ 
Computer required. Placement 
assistance into the field. $start 
now$. 1-866-334-6175 ext. 
118,

CARPENTERS NEEDED tor
Resident & Light Commercial 
remodeling. Must have trans
portation to and from work. Ap
ply Texas Workforce Center, 
310 Owens.

Help Wanted
DELTA LOANS is accepting 
applications tor assistant mgr.. 
Must have high school diploma 
or GED must have valid TX DL 
and dependable vehicle. You 
may pick up application at 
Delta Loans, 108 W. Marcy Dr., 
Big Spring. Tx. 79720. No 
Phone Calls Please.

DOMINOS WZZA Drivers 
needed. Hourly + mileage + 
tips. Competition says better 
commission, but you can’t 
make commission doing dishes 
tor the sit down lobby. Go by 
2111 S. Gregg or call 
(432)267-4111.

EXPERIENCED WELDER/
Mechanic tor Trailer Manufac
turing Company, doing repairs 
Must have tools. Call 
(432)263-2345.

WSI Cased Hole Specialist 
Now Taking Applications 
Requirements:
Must Relocate to Snyder, 21 
years ot age and older, CDL 
desired but not required. 
Benefits:
100 % Employee Health/Dentai 
Ins., 401K Retirement Plan, 
DOT Physical/Drug Screen, 
Paid Vacation/Flolidays, Stable 
Employment

4668 FM 1607 
Snyder, TX 79549

$ 1 .8 9  P e r  D a y ;  6 -M o n th  C o n t r a c t  $ 1 .5 8  P e r  D a y  
C ull 263-7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!  3B 9

APPLIANCE REPAIR CARPET COMPUTER REPAIR CONCRETE FENCES FENCES

A-2-Z
Service

Ail C Oiuliltoil N III' 'I M(1 : r
I . U.rstu,'js ’s

Kaii'.;i''̂  r:- 'G ,V ' '

432-39^5217
. for appointm rnt

25 \cai<t I \i>. __

FENCES

C a r p e t  S a le s  
C o n s t r u c t io n  
l ^ a n a g e m e n t

Kenny Thompson
CALL

2 6 3 -4 5 4 8
2 7 0 -0 5 4 8

J U S T  A S K  A L
Having PC problems? 

Possible Virus? 
Need A Upgrade? 

Looking F’or A Gaming 
System ?'

JUST ASK AL (« 
2 6 4 -1 9 6 2  o r 

justask_al(«  yahoo.com

STUCCO 
DRIVEWAYS 

■ SIDEWALKS
BLOCKFENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 267-4044  
(432) 816-9180  - cell

Frank Rubio
621 Sgt Paredez 

Big Spring, TX 79720

%
CHAMUNX 
METAL • CEDAR 
DOG KENNELS > 
ORNAMENTAL : 
MON.

B & M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRCE & COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MARQUEZ 

26 3 -1 6 1 3  • 
1 -600 -826 -1366

Q uality  F en ce Co.
Jim m y M arquez-O w ner

Finest In 
Fencing
Wood & 

Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

HOME IMPROVEMENT M HOME IMPROVEMENT H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAHQIKZ 
FENCK CO.

.All t,V|H‘S
Hi'. j o f t'enPi'i;

iVr(i|i,'firs.

CoiKTctr work, ( I'lirts , 
.Ml'wurk !^ii;if.:''t( id  

h'iVi' h’snni'iri s . f
Benny M arquez  

2 67 -5 7 14

jS  4r.
1^*' (̂ OHOt'tCCCCcOMr **c . 

VVe 1)0  I t  A ll!
I(r‘iid<'nii,il & Comriicrcuil 

( I'l iiimr T ik'S. Cubim'ts. Dr-ywall,
T i ' \ i i in " s .  I ’ liim b in i- ', la c c ln r a l  .\r.Uoofs. New Additions 

-  .V l. i iw n  S o rv lc r
Phone: 432-263-2911 

Cell: 432-816-3832

Concrete Special

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Kemodel. Carpenter, 
Painting. Plumbing. 
Minor Klectrical.Cla
p n e e  e s t i m a t e s

Garage door repair, 
Applianees installed

432-816-3030

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

Call 2 6 3 -8 2 8 5

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry- 

Sheet Work 
Repa i red/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath

BOB'S CU STO M  
W OODW ORK

409 E. 3RD 267-5811

HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWN SERVICE WEB PRINTING GARAGE SALE ON THE FARM RENTALS

- • 24 llrnii ( .ill 
free  t slitn,i(i'„s

M e , M y s e l f  I 
Home Repairs b Improvements

S te v e  J o h n s o n  . 
( 4 3 2 )  8 9 4 -0 .3 3 V .  M ic IlH m l' 

( 4 3 2 )  2 I 3 -4 B 2 9 . -  H ig  S p i i n g

MOWING. TILLING. 
. r. HAULING ‘ 
TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS AND 
ODD JOBS

CALL
432-267-5460
iE/^VE MESSAGE

8 1 6 - e i S O

For Information 
On Web Printing

Call
Tony Hernaiidez

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

B IG
S P R IN G HERALD

SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS

CALL 263-7331
Herald C lassifieds

SPBltti S m E R A L D

C R P  S H R E D D IN G  
A N D

S P R A Y IN G
Call

Byron Hill
or

Brent Hill
(432) 270-5600  
(432) 270-2786

V E N TU R A
C O M PA N Y
432-267-2655
Houses • Duplexes 
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
For rent/sale 
709 I .  12TN  
8 1 0 1 . 12TM 
1 20 4B IN T0M  
M 2  8. 12TM

ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING TREE TRIMMING WEED CONTROL WELDING

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENI 
Roofs, Room Additions. 
Oram lf Tile. Frnces. 

Painting Insured & Bonded 
Home Phone# .

432-263-5430
- cell# •• 

432-213-0363

' JOHNNY FLORES 
• ROOFING 

Sliihgles. Hot Tar & Gravel.
, All type o f repairs!

W ork G uaranteed. 
Specializing in  Hot T ar Roofs 

-r^  ^ n d  .
Doctor of Repairs! ‘ 
hmm Kmtfmmtmmri 

BiK Spring & Surrounding Areas.
267-1110 ]

FULLMOON 
 ̂ ROOFING. INC.

' 1̂ Voted Top 100 
Roofing Contractors 

In America 
jj) FREE ESTIMATES

No Money Down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
432-267-8478 |

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 
' grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lupe 

432-267-8317  
432-268-9841

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
432^263-6514

2008 BirdweU Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.com 
mm(<i swalpc.com

H. W. SMITH 
Welding Service

All Types Of\
Welding

Quality &
Dependable 

Services
CaN (432)

(432)

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.geocities.com/crossroadsauction
http://www.worktorstudents.com
http://www.swalpc.com
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Help Wanted
KINDER HEARTS HOME 

HEALTH, PLLC
is seeking the following 

positions 
LVN

Private duty nursing in home 
health environment for Pediat- 
ric client. Competitive pay^ 
must be able to work evenings, 
if needed. Position open in the 
Big Spring area. Health Insur
ance benefits available.

For more information, contact 
Kim Lane, RN 

Kinder Hearts Home 
Health, PLLC 

a kinder approach to 
home care"

3305 North 3rd, Suite 320, 
Abilene. Texas 79603 

325/672-6135 or 
Toll Free 866/778-5778 

Equal Opportunity Employer

LOVELY OLDER man in
lovely Snyder hom e needs 24 
hour help. Lodging and food 
availab le. $800.00 monthly. 3 
References. ' Call
(432)889-9514.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge Die
tary Dept. IS now hiring a full 
time cook. Competitive starting 
pay and excellent benefits. 
Please apply in person, 2009 
Virginia Ave.

.NEED CHRISTIAN woman to 
live with Elderly Lady full time. 
Call (432)263-6960.

NEEDED EXPERIENCE HVAC 
& sheetmetal duct installer. 
Call (432)263-1902 in Big 
Spring.

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for:
I CNA for 7PM to 7AM at 
Mitchell County Hospital.
2. Emergency Room RN 3 PM 
to 11 PM - 5 days a week.
3. Emergency Room RN
I I  PM to 7 AM - 5 days week.
4 X-Ray Tech at 
Wallace Ware Prison Unit 
These are full time positions 
with benefits. Contact Sandra 
Sullivan, Human Resources at 
(325)728-3431. ext 7105.

Now Taking Applications For 
Heavy Equipment Operators 
Dozer'Maintainer Experience 
Requirements:
21 years of age and older, 
D riving record m ust m eet Insur
ance requirem ents 
Benefits:
100% Employee Health/Dental 
Ins.. 401K Retirement Plan. 
Physical'Drug Screen 

4668 FM 1607 
Call for application 

1-800-658-9672

PART TIME help needed. Must 
be over 21, prefer retired per
son. Call (432)213-1423 after 
10:00 a.m. ask for Mike.

RIP GRIFFIN  
TRAVEL CENTER

Now hiring fuel center cashiers 
and restaurant servers. 
Full-time and part-time 

positions available. 
Competitive pay. benefits, 

vacation, 401K.
Apply in person.
No Phone Calls 
Hwy 87 & 1-20.

SOLID COMPANY needs driv
ers. Competitive hourly pay, 
lots of overtime! Paid travel, 
per diem, and motel. Home 
one week every month! Oil field 

, labor along with driving. Medi
cal and life insurance! Requires 
2 years Class A CDL experi
ence and good driving record. 
Call 1-800-588-2669.

Taking applications for Deliv
ery Counter Help. Must be' 
very enthusiastic. Duties in- 
rli.de filing, computer, phone 

I etc. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

Help Wanted
•UNITED STUDIES Student 
Exchange is looking (or Area 
Representatives. This part-time 
position involves recruiting host 
families, working with high 
school foreign exchange stu
dents, and helping build 
bridge of understanding 
a c rb ^  the ' world. Call 
(800)869-8585"

WE ARE EXPANDING & inter
viewing for Certified Nurse 
Aides and other Departments. 
Cdme join, our teafn. Co
manche Nursing Center, 3200 
Parkway. Call (432)263-4041.

Instructional
PIANO & Voice Lessons Be
ginners through Advance 
Years of teaching experience 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
(432)263-3367 _____

Items for Sale
5 PIECE Brown Sectional 
Couch and 2 tool boxes for 
pick-ups. Call (432)263-1014 
for more information.

Miscellaneous
1970 MARK Twain Boat, 15' 
90 Hp motor. Runs great. 
$1,000.00. Call (432)264-1138 
or 213-0510.

BEAUTIFUL, WHITE, lace and 
beaded wedding dress w/lace 
and beaded veil. Size 18. Ask
ing $300.00 OBO. Call 
(432)394-4453. no answer, 
please leave message.

SIZE 9 Ladies jeans. Lawman 
and Rockies. $10.00 per pair 
OBO. Starched and ready to 
go dancing in! Call 
(432)394-4453, no answer, 
please leave message.

SWR BASS amp Combo. Like 
new. Great condition $250.00. 
Call (432)264-1138 or 
213-0510.

Mobile Homes

NOW SEEKING full time Sales 
Person. Minimum three years 

.Sales Experience, Microsoft ' 
Office Skills and a Good Driv
ing Record Required. Excellent 
Pay and Benefits including Re- 
t'rement plan. Please send re
sumes to: P.O. Box 3414. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720.

1996 FLEETWOOD Mobile 
Home. All new carpet with built 
on porch and storage room. 
Like new. Can be seen at 6300 
FM Road 818. Call 
(915)593-2282.

National Ads
$$ FREE MONEY $$ for 2004! 
Private-Government Grants for 
Personal bills. School, Busi
ness, etc. Never Repay Live 
Operators. $47 billion dollars 
unclaimed 2003.
1-800-420-.8344 ext. 01

•FEDERAL POSTAL Jobs**
To $43,000 yr. Free Call. 
No Experience Necessary. 
Now Hiring. Full Benefits. 
1-800-842-1622 Ext. 130

On the Farm

Real Estate for Rent

I.OVKLV
NKKiHBORHOOI)

COMPLEX
Swiminint: I’ool 

C'iiiports.
.Most L'tilitics Paid. 

Senior C'iti/cn 
Discounts.

I & 2 Bedrooms dfe 
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I .isi 25th Street
267-.S444 
26,V5(KK) „,v„,

Real E sta te  fo r Rent

BEAUTIFUL " 
S Nj A R D E I  

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1& 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished • 

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W. Marcy Drive 
263-5555 263 5000

■■ ■!

Heiglits
A p artm en ts

ALL BILLS PAID
Renovated 1 bedrooms

267-2771
1 BORM Duplex, Scurry & 
15th. Refrigirated air, stove & 
refrigerater turn. $225/mo. + 
deposit. Call (432)268-8353.

1111 SETTLES. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, CH/A, maid's house, 
fenced yard. $550. month, 
.$300. deposit. Call 
(915)252-8842.

1206 EAST 11th Place: 3 Bed
room, 2 bath. Garage, new car
pet, CH/A, utility room, living 
room, dinning room, wood 
floors. $850 monthly. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.

1212 MULBERRY. 2 Bedroom 
2 bath, CH/A. Call 
(432)263-3375 or 816-6992.

1408 DONLEY. Extra Clean. 
Furnished 1 bedroom apart
ment. Water & Gas paid. $300. 
month, $150. deposit. Sorry no 
pets. Call (432)263-4922.

1711 ALABAMA: Newly re
decorated three bedroom, two 
bath home with den and car
port. Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $600 a month. Special 
discount to qualified tenants on 
long term lease. Call 
(432)398-5271 or
(432)270-5001.

2713 REBECCA Drive. Large 
3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, double 
garage. One year lease re-, 
quired. $900/month, $500/de-
posit. No Pets. Call 
(432)263-0441 Owner/Broker.

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath. 4221 
Hamilton. Call (432)267-3841 
or 517-0642.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! WILD
LIFE POSTAL $16.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Benefits. 
Paid Training. Call for Applica
tion and Exam Information. No 
Experience Necessary. Toll 
Free 1-888-269-6090 ext. 100.

4207 PARKWAY. 3 bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath. Call (432)267-3841 
or 517-0642.

BEARDLESS WHEAT seed 
clean $6.50 per bag. 50 lbs. 
quanity discount Delivery 
available. Call (432)517-0327 
anytime (Local).

STRIPPER MODULE Builders 
3 Custbuster 18500, 1 Big 12, 
2 CMC. 1 Bushhog $7500 
each. 1 McElroy 10500, 5-J 
Blues $3500 each. 
(361 )877-3110. Corpus Area.

Real E s ta te  for Rent
806 EAST 12TH. 1 Bedroom, 
1 bath. All Bills Paid. $385.00 
month $100.00 deposit. Call 
(432)263-1792 or 816-9984.

811 JOHNSON. 2 Bedroom. 
Water, gas & utilites paid. 
$550. month, $50. deposit. 305 
E. 9th, 2 bedroom, partially fur
nished. $350. month, $50. de
posit. (432)264-1570.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER
18th! Rent to Own, two bed
room, one bath. 1308 Johnson. 
Newly paint, linoleum. $350. 
month. Call (432)816-3157

525 SCOTT Highland South 
extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
CH/A. fireplace with fenced 
yard. $975.00 month $400.00 
deposit. Call (432)263-4528 or 
296-1523.

602 1/2 GEORGE- Close to 
College. 1 Bedroom House. 
Stove & refrigerator, 1 car car
port, CH/A. $350.00 month 
plus deposit. No pets. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.

HILLSIDE PROPERTIED
RENT * RENT TO OWN * OWNER FINANCING
1-6 Bedroom Brick Homes w/stove and refrigerator! 

Includes washer/dryer connections, ceiling fans, 
fenced yards, covered carports and patios, central 

heat & air, alarm system included. '
’Swimming >̂ool, Basketball & Volleyball Courts.

r o r p o r a l e  l l o u s i n q  .A v a ila b le

Hour Emergency Maintenance
1̂ !^ 2S O I Fairchild www.hiiisideprop.com 263-3461

COAHOMA ISD 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home, waterwell, 
carport/ shop. Large yard. No 

Jnside pets. $425. month, $275. 
deposit. References required. 
432-393-5268 leave message.

EXTRA nice three bedroom, 
one bath APARTMENT. CH/A, 
appliances furnished,
washer/dryer hookups. 900 
Scurry. $385. month. No Bills 
Paid. Call (432)213-2681.

FIRST MONTH free! with one 
year lease. 1513 Wood. Large 
four bedroom, two bath, fenced 
yard, washer/dryer hookups. 
$350. month, $250. deposit. 
Call (432)264-6611.

FOR LEASE: 608 Holbert and 
2907 Cactus. Ready for occu
pancy. Call (432)263-7653 or 
(432)263-5519.

FOR RENT: 1612 Bluebird, 
3/1. $375. monthly, $300. de
posit. 2530 Fairchild. 3/1, $450. 
monthly, $350. deposit. Call 
(432)264-9907.

LOOKING FOR a house to 
rent in the country between Big 
Spring and Lamesa. Call 
(806)497-6423 or
(806)789-7742.

NEW OWNERS 
FALL MOVE IN SPECIAL

New residents presenting this 
ad and who qualify for a mini
mum six-month lease on a 
TWO BEDROOM apartment 
home may lease for ONLY 
$435 per month, and ENJOY 
the largest, nicest apartment 
swimming POOL in town. Resi
dence has 1295 square feet, 
one and one-half baths and 
double attached carport. 

CORONADO HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

801 WEST MARCY 
(432)267-6500

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Ap- 
roximately 700 sq. ft. 400 E. 
FM 700. Water and electricity 
paid. $500.00 a month. Call 
(432)267-9455.

QUIET COUNTRY living close 
to town. Small 2/1 with outside 
storage. Water furnished.
$350.00 month + deposit. Ref
erences . required. Call
(432)263-6284, leave mes
sage.

SUNSET RIDGE APTS.
2911 W. Hwy 80 

Big Spring 
New Management 

Family Friendly 
Central A/C 

Cable TV 
Large Rooms 

Move In Special 
(432)263-2292

603 GEORGE. 3 Bedroom, 
one bath, HVAC, washer & 
dryer connections, fence yard, 
one car garage w/carport. Re
frigerator & Stove. $625 + de
posit. No HUD. Call 
(432)267-2296.

Real E s ta te  for S ale

604 DRAKE. Clean 3 bed
room, 1 bath with CH/A. Stove 
and Refrigerator furnished, 
fenced yard. $415.00 month. 
$150.00 deposit. Call 
(432)267-1543.

610 EAST 15TH. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath. New carpet and paint. 
$275.00 month $150.00 de
posit. Call (432)263-1792 or 
816-9984. •

712 JOHNSON. Very clean 
one bedroom, wood floors, re
frigerated air, new paint, car
port. $300. month. Call 
(432)213-2319.

R eal E s ta te  fo r S a le
3 BEDROOM 2 bath in Knott. 
Call (432)353-4686.

B TWO-STORY
home. 2150 sq. ft. 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath, office, 2 living areas, 
ash cabinets in kitchen, fire
place. Gazebo, 2 storage
bldgs, 3/4 acre, private loca
tion. $110,000. Call 
(432)263-4080.

EXCELLENT LOCATION:
Large swimming pool, small 
price, needs some repairs. 
Call 432-263-8513. Also 
3 bedroom, 1 bath tor sale or 
lease. Excellent location, call 
432-263-8513.

CISD 3/2 Mobile Home, 14X80 
on 3/4 acre. Newly remodeled. 
Fenced backyard. 2 car car
port, RV Storage, cellar, shade 
trees. Call (432)264-0112 after 
5 pm.

FOR SALE By Owner: Owner 
Financing Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2 Bed
room, 1 bath brick home with 
shop out back. 1202 East 15th. 
Call Kelly (432)425-9994.

FOR SALE or Lease. Small, 
clean 2 bedroom, I bath, single 
garage, large fenced backyard 
with deck. Central H/A. New 
carpet/lino. Call (432)263-6887 
or 270-1743.

FOR SALE: "AS IS" for 
$265.79 per month. 609 Hol
bert. 1-800-804-7110.

I’M MAD... AT BANKS WHO 
DON'T GIVE HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD CREDIT, 
PROBLEMS OR NEW EM
PLOYMENT. I DO. CALL L.D. 
KIRK, HOMELAND MORT
GAGES, (254)947-4475. BEL
TON. TX TSLD#1667.

KNOTT STATION AND
STORE tor Sale. We re Retir
ing! Pumps, tanks, everything 
must go. Call Lloyd Robinson 
(432)353-4417.

LE GUSTARIA ser dueno de 
su propia casa pues ahora es 
cuando sin importar su credito 
le puedo ayuda, con el engan- 
che nos arreglamos a su con- 
viniencia yo se la financeo por 
10 anos para mas inf. Llame 
Annette *^anchez
432-413-0549 o 432-62C 8285.

$1,000 TOTAL Move in Cost.
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
home. Reasonably good credit 
required, lowered interest rates 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.

FOR SALE By Owner; Owner 
Financing Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2 Bed
room, 1 1/2 bath'. Stucco,
fenced yard. 1505 South John
son. Call Kelly (432)425-9994.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath corner lot 
in Big Spring. Extensive re
modeling done. May consider 
Owner finance. Call La Casa 
Realty toll free
1-866-299-1726.

People just like you read the 
*Big Spring Herald Classifieds.- 
Call us today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

801 EAST 18TH. 3 Bedroom. 
$450.00 month. 1004 East 
21st. 3 bedroom, $550. month. 
No HUD. No Pets. Call 
(432)263-5818.

s t a r t i n g  A t  
S t a r t i n a  A t  ^ 7 » . 0 0

Cable Paid - No Deposit For Elec. 
• 2 0 3 - 1 2 S 2

1
2

W ater - Gas

A T T E N T I O N

THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
Here are some helpful tips and 

information that will help you 
when placing your ad. Aftar your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed advance 
payment will cheerfiilly be refund
ed and the newspaper’s liability 
will be for only the amount 
raoetved for publication of the 
■dvertlMMMat. We reeerve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that doiea not m eet our 
standards of acceptance.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1988 which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference limi
tation or discrimination based 
on race, colof, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention- 
to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.'

This newspaper will not krraw- 
ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby inlormed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basiŝ _______

Real E s ta te  fo r S ale
SPECIAL DEAL for a quick 
sale- Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with awesome yard/ 
landscaping and storage/ga- 
rage. $43,500. Call Janet @ 
Home Realtors @ 
(432)263-1284 or 213-5454.

WOULD YOU like to own your 
home but have bad credit or 
not enough credit. 1209 Syca
more could be that home. I can 
work with you on the down 
payment Call Annette Sanchez 
@ 432-413-0549 or
432-620-8285 I will Finance 
you a house for 10 Years.

S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d

LOW DOWN Payment on 
2-S-4-5 & 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. 2 Bedroom homes 
that need work starting at 
$9,000.00 to $22,500.00 that 
need no work. We can adjust 
your monthly payments to tit 
your Budget. Call
(432)263-3461.

NEED DENTAL BENEFITS? 
CIGNA DENTAL NETWORK
$59.95 month per household 
includes of healthcare benefits 
and FREE ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE. Free 24 hour informa
tion 888-509-5695.

V e h ic le s

'04 Freestar Vans
^ 0 0 0  avaNabto

Rebates
B o b  B r o c k  F o r d
,'SOO \V . 1th 2(17-7 12 1

1993 CHEVROLET Pickup 
with utility bed. $3500.00. Call 
(432)264-1138 or 213-0510.

1993 F I50 Truck. Very Clean. 
Excellent Condition. $4000.00. 
C all- (432)267-8183 or 
(432)413-3587.

2000 GRAND AM SE. "AS IS". 
Wanting payoff, or $1000 
down, take over payments. For 
more into, call 432-267-1804 or 
432-213-5127.

2002 CHEVY HD 1500. Crew 
Cab, leather, all power. Excel
lent Condition. Call 
(432)213-3710.

L eg a ls
Notice of Application for Com
mercial Fluid Injection Well Per
mit

Basic Energy Services, L.P. is ap
plying to the Railroad Commission 
of Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is productive 
of oil and gas

The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Wolfcamp-Fusselman 
Formation, Emma F. Davis Estate 
“A" Lease, Well Number 2. The 
proposed injection well is located 
3.4 miles in a Southeast direction 
from Coahoma, in the Coahoma, 
N. (Fussel) Field, in Howard 
County. Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the subsurface depth inter
val from 7318 to 8840 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY; Chapter 27 
of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended, Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas.

OWNER WILL FINANCE! 2
and 3 bedroom homes. Just re
modeled! Great condition! 1209 
Sycamore and 1214 
Ridgeroad. LOW DOWN, LOW 
MONTHLY! Tadlock Realtors 
(432)580-4883.

PRICED FOR quick sale. All 
Brick home, 4 bedroom 3 bath, 
double car garage, swimming 
pool. Too many extras to list. 
Asking $195,000. 713 Craig- 
mont. Call (432)264-9047 or 
270-7803.

Requests tor a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected or requests for 
further information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Environ
mental Services Section. Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512/463-6792).
#4326 September 17. 2004

PROPERTIES FOR Sale! 
Owner Financing. Low down. 
Low monthly, Low credit no 
problem! Please call Matt, 
(512)750-2360.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Rent to Own 3202 Auburn.
3 Bedroom, 1 bath with 1 car 
garage. New Evaporated Air 
Coridition, fenced yard. $400 
month plus taxes and insur
ance. Owner Finance with 
$2000 down and References. 
Call (432)267-6667.

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of MORAN OSCAR OP- 
PEGARD. Deceased, were issued 
on June 8, 2004, in Cause No. 
P-13175, pending in the County 
Court of HOWARD County, Texas, 
to: Jane O. Obrien.

All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pre
sent them to the undersigned 
within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.

c/o: C.E. (Mike) Thomas III
P.O. Drawer 2117
Big Spring, Texas 79721-2117
DATED the 15th day of September,
2004

C.E. (Mike) Thomas III 
Attorney for Estate 
State Bar No.: 1984S20G 
P.O. Drawer 2117 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 -2117 
Telephone: (432)263-4142 
Facsimile: (432)267-2763 
#4327 September 17, 2004

D O N ’T  P A Y
to find work before 

you get the job. For 
free information 

about avoiding 
employment service 
scams, write the 

Federal Trade 
Commission, 

Washington, DC 20580 
or call the National 
Fraud Information 

Center, 800-876-7060.
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*VJH1L£ you're at it, can you SWITCH MIS 
GRUMFY PILLS TO //APpy PILLS?"

BC

“How ’bout callin’ Uncle Bob on his cell 
phone so I can try to play ‘Happy 

Birthday’ for him?”

Vou m  fool
SOtAc ^  Wp Pc£?PLE 
ALLOFT̂ £̂TlME.

anoall
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SOME OF7HF7/A1E,
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7
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SOIELYONAIR, i 

SUE’SABEAaYCHEAP 
DATE. BUT M  

RESTAURANTS HAVE 
CAUGHT ONTO HER.

EXCELLENT CHOICE. 
MAYÎ ESTA 
FAN FOR AM EXTRA 
TWELVE OOLIARS?

SNUFFY SMITH
BOTH MAW AN' ELVINEY’S, 
TOMATERS WOULD'A 
GOT RIBBONS AT TH’̂  
FAIR THIS YEAR,

LUKEY !!
1 ^

'TIL THEY GOT TO ARGUIN 
WHO WUZ MORE LIKELY T

.SOHM PASe

TO TAKE TH' BLUE CNC !!
TAKE 
THAT, 

ELVINEY !!

% lA T ''

^ .
BEETLE BAILEY
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This Date 
In History

By T he A ssocia ted  P ress

Today is FYiday, Sept. 17, 
the 261st day of 2004. There 
are lOS.days left in the year.

T oday’s H ighlight in 
H is to rv :

On Sept. 17, 1787, the 
Constitution of the United 
States was completed and 
signed by a majority of del
egates attending the  
C onstitutional Convention  
in Philadelphia.

On th is date:
In 1862, Union forces  

hurled back 9 Confederate 
invasion  of Maryland in the 
C ivil War Battle of 
Antietam.

in 1920, the Am erican  
Professional Football 
A ssociation  _ a precursor of 
the National Football 
League _ was formed in 
Canton, Ohio.

In 1939, the Soviet Union 
invaded Poland, more than 
two w eeks after Nazi 
G erm any launched its

assault
in 1941. dui'ing World War 

II, Allied p.'ira trooper,'  
launched Operation .Market 
Garden,  kuiding Itf'hind 
German liin's in the 
Netherlands .̂ 'I'he .\llies. 
howexer.  eneoiiiiieret* 
fierce Gei’inaii resi'-i.anee

In 1948, ihi' rni te i l  
Nat ions med mtor  lot 
Palestine, Coimi i-'olke 
Bern.adott('. w.a-; as<,assm;d 
ed in .lerus.alem'hx .La. I'li 
extremists.

In 1964, th(> situtd ion eo.m 
edv "Bewilehed" pK'inieied 
on'ABC

In 1976, \ ' . \S . \  pnhiiilx 
unveiled the spiua Mitinle 
Enterpr ise :it rei emo'me'  in 
Palnuiale. Ctdil

In 1978. atn-r meet in,e ;it 
Camp David. Isiaeli I’rnne 
Minister Menarliem Br|x;in 
and Egypt i;ni, Presidmit 
Anwai- Sad;it signed a 
f ramework  lor a iti’aet' 
treaty.

In 1981. I’n ,gres>iu '  
Conservative le.ader Hriati 
Mulroney took oltiee ;is 
Canada's IHtli prime minis 
ter. j.

In 19‘l6, to rmer \ ice 
President Spiro T. Agttev.

dic'd in Berlin. Md., at age
(  I .

Todtiy's Birthdays: .Actor 
Dtivid H uddleston is 74. 
.Actress .Anne Bancroft is 
7:t. Sen. C harles E. 
G rassley , R-lowa. is 71. 
Actor Paul Benedict is 66. 
Suprem e Court .lu stice  

D a v id  II. Souter is 65. 
Siiiger l.ttMonte McLemore 
(The Fifth D im ension) i§ 65. 
Singer Fee W aybill i s '54. 
Actress Cassandra Peterson  
(.'Elvira. M istress of the  
I )ark") is a;(. Comedian Rita 
Itndiier is 18, M ovie d irec
tor B.iz Lulirmann (“M oulin  
Kouge!") is 42. S inger BeBe 
W mans is 42. Actor Kyle 
c ii.in d ler  is ;19. Rapper 
I >oug E. Fresh is .'18.

A n sw e r to p re vio u s p u zzle

i m

D E E R  
a'R D O

X A M l
M M A l

□ □ I 
Di!Zi[3Q 

Q d l  
DQI

□ Q l
o p  

□ □ □ □  Q a n a
□ I
ID! 
IQ:
10 s

Newsday Crossword EMBEDDED BUSINESSES by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
ACROSS

1 Mexican 
munchies 

6 Ponderosa 
son

10 Lucky Jim 
writer

14 Was awful
15 Zoo home
16 In the cellar
17 Sewing-kit 

item
19 Oscar winner 

Kedrova
20 Some 

marbles
21 Stanford-_

IQ test
22 This puzzle’s 

.keyword,
in the U.K.

23 Picks out
25 At first, maybe
29 Words of 

optimism
30 Skillet 

medium
31 Singer Twain
33 NATO

member
36 Visibly 

shocked
38 Actor Wallach
39 Weight 

allowances
41 Memo letters
42 Cause’s 

partner
45 “Quick!”
46 Fine point
48 Ballpark

workers
50 Pie-chart ' • 

parts
52 _ -C a t

(winter vehicle^
53yampire

repeller
54 Eau d e __

59 Steak order
60 Minnesota 

metro area
62 List ender
63 Port or pad 

starter
64 Mr. Chips 

portrayer
65 Eat in a hurry
66 Netsters’ org.
67 Bergen 

dummy

DOWN
1 Cough syrup 

amts.
2 Working hard
3 Chaplin prop
4 Give the 

 -over
5 Crossbones’ 

partners
6 Felt sore
7 Roaster’s spot

8 In years past
9 Playing 

p ieces
10 A xis  foes
11 Lobster or 

steak
12 Dot in the sea
13 Data
18 Web spots
21 Sheep sound
23 S S T  part'
24 Prefix with log
25 Norwegian 

saint
26 '50s leader 

of Hungary
27 Reef-building 

creature
28 Internet 

pop-ups, e.g.
29 Comets 

leader
32 Tests the 

weight of

34 Burn slightly
35 Nile slitherers
37 Texas river
40 “What a relief!”
43 Not “agin”
44 Forum garb
47 . . is fear
49 3-D objects
50 Nail 

alternative
51 Poet’s Muse
52 Actress 

Braga
54 Pinball flub
55 School on the 

Thames
56 Fork prong
57 Go like the 

wind
58 Business sign 

abbr.
60 Day of the wk.
61 Director 

Craven
1 2 3 4

14

17

20

122

25 27 28

30

36

P41

PP 46

53

59

6 i

65
_

18

8

H
_

10 11 12 13

116

M9
[21

131 32

37 1ST

42 43

24

133 34 35
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IT 'S  G O O D  FOR YOUR GAM E

Be a ‘slot’ macHine
Hv T.J, rOMASl
rnlvfi'.sal I’lvss S\ inliraic

\

Musi tioll'crs ihiiik that svvinuinu llio will' 
I'lub into the Mi-rallcd "pro slot." as I am 
(lomonstraliiiK in thi* I'irsl photo holow. 

Marts iluring iho downswing. Ihit to slot iho cliili 
on thr uay down, you must ho m position to do so 
■at the top of ymir tiarkswinn. Homomhor: Tho .slot 
starts at tho to|).

('haracti'ristics of tho slot position includo tho 
club shaft bisoctinu tho trail arm. a stniiuht load 
arm over a bont tr.aif arm .and a bip sojiaration of 
tho hands from tho right shotildor :is tho club 
head rlosos in on tho liall.

hot s look at tho iKH'o.s.sary foattiros you should 
inoorfiorato in tho top-of tho-backs\\ ing position,, 
whioh I am domonstrating in tho .socond photo. 
First, l arrivo at tho tfip with my bark log lloxod. 
which koops my "lovohs. ' moaning thtil my hips 
turn lovad to tho gldiiiid and my ho.ad stays at tho 
same lo\ol it was whott I was in my addross posi
tion no bobbing u|i or down.

Turning tn> hips on a lovol piano isbkoy I'om- 
[loiK'itt bocauso It koops tho hip joints activo. 
avoitling tho lockod-up condition that occurs 
when tho liack knoo goi's ramrod .straight.

Socond, mv hands arc over my right shouldiT 
with mv loft arm at tho same angli' as my shoul- 
dors i relative to my spino). a perfect on-plane 
position.

■Third, the club face and tho back'iif mv loft 
hand are matchod in the '‘.siiuttre club face" posi
tion. giving m e my lust chance to hit ;i strtnght 
shot.

'I'o fool this corroct position. I have my students 
use what I call "the no back.swiiig. backswing; " I 
have them po.soand adjust their position until it' 
is perfect, then start their downswing from there. 
Wlion thev are id tho corroct |iosition at tho top. 
sldlting theclub on the.wav iiown is easy.

One final note: If the top-of-the-ba(:kswing posi
tion is so important, how do golfers such as .John 
Daly and Carlos FraiM o play well when their 
backswings have a lot of “oxtr.as" going on? Thi'ir 
backswings look nothing like the one 1 sligg'ost. “ 

■T'-he answiT is simpto: Ah those extras, such as 
high hands and a club head that dips way past 
parallel, are just wintiow dressing. .After thoy're 
thro.ugh w ith them. I assure you. good iilayors 
return to a level, on-plano. sipiaro-club-faco posi
tion and then slot the club.

'I'he extras. whileThbv caiTaiTirahT’loment of 
.speed to the sw ing that helps hit the b:tll prodi- 
■gious distance.s. are not exactly upgrades. Ciolfors 
with w indow dressing |iay tho price in wildness 

■■when their timing is otf.

■ *

- S;,

G ood players return to a level, on- 
plane, square-club-face position and 
then slot the club.

Main attraction
Ryder Cup has evolved 
into much anticipated 
sports event
By CRAIG DOLCH
Cox Nows Service

FlawWest Palm Beach, 1

I t was one of the most dra
matic Ryder ('ups, com  ̂
plt'le w'ith a breath

taking finish that for
ever changed 
th(> tenor of 
the eomiM’ti- 
tion.

Not that 
many pt'ople 
would remt'inter it.

There couldn't 
have Ikh'ii more than 
si'veral thousand 
fans lining the 18th 
fairway of PGA National in Palm 
Beach Cuu dens, Fla., on Oct. 18,
19a'l. when l«anny Wadkins struck 
his magictil wedge that landed a foot 
jiway from the cup. enabling the 
United States to win 1T-.-13' and 
avoid its Tirst loss on home soil.

The locals couldn't be blamed for 
their blase altitudi* toward the 
Ryder ('up. After all, the .Americans 
had won 2(1 of the past 21 eomiieti- 
tions. making the ('up siH'in more 
like a Harlem ('ilolKdrotters- 
Washington Generals matehu().

Moreover, there were other s|M)rt- 
ing events to gel excited about that 
day. NFL football and Game ,5 of the 
World S<>ries between the Kansas 

T^ty-Royals ai«l StJjJuhrCardiuals- 
was televised that night. So despite 
there Ix'ing plenty (if available tick
ets at th(̂ 'gal(', at the bargain price 
of $15. there wasn't much ntx'd for 
crowd control at PGA National.
• "It looktxl like a practice round 
the last day in 'BG." said Jay Haas, a 
memlxT of the US. team. "There 
were not many peopI(> out therel 
Until the middle to late '80s, I don't 
think the fans really got into it."

.Nor was it must-see TV. Fact is, 
tliat Ryder Cup got as much air time 
as a skulled ,'3-iron. ABC televised 
only two hours on Sunday — the 
same amount of TV time that will . 
he devot(‘d to this week's oix'ning 
ceremonies.

"Back in those days, the networks 
used to raise our rights fees for the 
PGA ('hampionship, .so they would
n't have to telcwise the Ryder Cup," 
said .Jim Awfrey. CEO of PGAof 
America, which runs the Ryder Cup.

"We never made money on the 
match(‘s. It us(*d to cost us about 
.$.5(H).()P() a match liecause we had to 
cover the cost of the Euroix'ans 
oiK’e they arrived on American 
soil."

How times have changed.
This w(*ek's 3,5th Ryder Cuii at 

Oakland Hills County Club just out
side of Detroit has grown almost 
exiionentitdly since the '83 matches 
at PGA National. I/'t us count the

TEAM EUROPEAN 
BY THE NUMBERS

Number of players 
ranked in the top 10 
of the world rank
ings (No. 8, Padraig 
Harrington, right).

5- 3-1
Europe’s record in past nine 
Ryder Cups.

1- 19-1
Europe’s record from 1935-1983.

2004 RYDER CUP TEAMS
EUROPEANTEAM 

Team Member Ryder Points Team Member
Padraig Harrington 1,339,938.25 Tiger Woods
Sergio Garcia 660,060.27 Phil Mickelson
Darren Clarke 1,552,371.35 Davis Love III
Miguel A. Jimenez 1,895,225.18 Jim Furyk 
Lee Westwood 1,685,128.72 Kenny Perry

Thomas Level 1,552,371.35 David Toms
Paul Casey . 1,302.912-67 Chad Campbell 
David Howell 1,153,682.19 Chris DiMarco

Paul McGinley 1,149,576.96 ^  Fred Funk
Ian Poulter ' 1,136,184.33 'Chris Riley

* C. Montgomerie 799.072.15 * Jay Haas
* Luke Donald415,290.76 'Stewart Cink

* Captain's picks

U.S.TEAM
Ryder Points

1,856.667 
1,835.250 
1,114.107 

859.479 
780.107 
695.125 
680.000 
653.048 
596.959 
576.786 
525.917 

.. 506.846
■ Captain’s picks

The Eumtx^ans share the exact 
same view. "Becaust; we started 
winning, it became a much more 
imjKirtant event for the 
Americans," said England’s Mark 
James, a player and captain for

Eurofxt. “The players always 
, wanted to win it. But when we 

started to win, it .started evolv
ing into something huge for 

the fans and media."
The Europeans continue 

to hold the recent advan
tage, having won six of 

the past nifte matches. 
Also enhancing the 

event has bxm 
the nail-biting 

nnishes — 
the past 

eight 
matches 

have been decid
ed by thn>(> points 
or less.

“It’s produced — 
some dramatic TV, 

which has been great for the sport 
at this time' of th(' year," H;de Irwin 
sjiid. "Usually, when football season 
starts, ('vi'rybody forgi'ts about 
golf."

Not this w(X'k. The hype will con
tinue to escalate with the .start of 
Friday s morning matches.

Has the Ryder (^up gotten too 
large? Kite thinks so. Not in its size, 
liut in its scope.

"Th(' media needs to take a rt'ali- 
ty eli(>ek on how difTicuU this eoih- 
}x'tition is." he said. "No matter 
whaihapix^ns. there are going to he 
12 players and a baptain that are 
going to Ix' excited, and 12 jilayers 
and a captain that are going to be 
disappointed. They ikxmI to quit

ways:
• TV: USA Network and NBC will 

televise a combined 26 hours, pro
viding wall-to-wall coverage of the 
competition. The two networks 
have combined to pay an estimated 
$30 million in rights fees. More 
than 300 million golf fans around 
the world are exjx ĉted to tune in.

• Crowds: The PGA of America 
has limited crowds to 40.000 a day. 
but had more than 100,000 reque.sts 
through its on-line auction. Tickets 
sold for $450 for the week.

• Media: More than 1.200 creden
tials were issued for this week’s 
matches, with several hundred 
deni(?d because of space limits in 
the press room. Conversely; there 
were fewer than 100 reporters at the 
'83 matches.

• Hospitality: The PGA sold 60 
chalets, with the asking price as 
high as $300,0(X), and 135 tables at 
(Dakland Hills, which is exix?cted to 
generate almost $30 million.

• Revenues: Awtrey said the esti
mates of total revenues between 
$70-75 million aren’t far off, 
although he says the profits are 
only about a one-third of that. Still, 
that’s quite a leap from the event 
losing money two decades ago.

So why has the Ryder Gup gone

from a fringe event to oni' of the 
most anticipated c.omp(’titions of 
the year? A lot can be traced 
hack to what happened at PG.A 
National.

"The only thing that has 
allow('d it to becomewhat it is is 
the comix'titiveni'ss of it." said 
Tom Kit(!, a former playt>r and 
captain. "It was hard for every
one. [ilayers and fans, to get 
jacked up about the comix’tition 
when you knew what the out
come was going to be."

The clo.seness of the ’83 
matches proved revealing, 
ix>cause th(> Eurojx'ans won for 
the first time in 28 years when 
(he Ryder Cup returned to 
England in 1985. But what really 
fueled the ('up’s growth was in 
1987 when the Americans lost in 
the US. for the first time, at 
Muirfii'ld Village.

"The Europeans winning on 
our soil made it a financially 
viable event, and something the 
networks could do succi’ssfully." 
said Jack Nicklaus, who was 
captain of the '8:1 and '87 t»»ams. 
"That loss produced all this hy|x? 
by the media, particularly the 
British media. All of a sudden, 
we had a real competition.”

THE 3STH RYDER CUP
• Site: Oakland Hills Country Club, Bloomfield Township, Michigan.
• Schedule: Friday-Sunday. Friday, four morning best-ball matches 
and four afternoon alternate-shot matches; Saturday, tour morning 
alternate-shot matches and tour afternoon best-ball matches;
Sunday, 12 singles matches.
• Format: Eight alternate-shot matches, eight better-ball matches 
and 12 singles matches, each worth one point for a total of 28 points. 
In a tie match each side gets 'A point. The tirst team with 14'/i points 
wins. In the event of a 14-14 tie, Europe keeps the cup.
• Course: South Course (7,077 yards, par 70).
• Television: Thursday: Opening Ceremonies: USA, 5-6 p.m.; The 
Golf Channel, 4-6 p.m. Friday; USA, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday: NBC, 8 
a m.-6 p.m. Sunday: NBC, 12-6 p.m.; Closing Ceremonies: The Golf 
Channel, immediately following play. All times Eastern.
•  Record: USA 24, Europe 8, 2 ties
• Last match: The Ryder Cup returned to European hands in 2002 
at Sutton Coldfield in England. After delating the competition a year 
following the terrorists attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, the Europeans beat 
the Americans 7A-4A  in singles matches, a segment traditionally 
dominated by the U.S.

tain if they hapjien to lose. 
Sometimes you can do a great job 
and still lose."

■Awtrey admits he shares the 
same concerns. He pointed out that 
before the U.S.’s come-from-behind 
win at Brookline in 1999, there were 
only two players on the American 
team (Hal Sutton and Payne 
StewaiT) who liad been on the win
ning sick'. The rest could only relate 
to the comix'tition Ihrougli the 
abuse they took in the press and the 
hate mail th(?y receiveci.

"We didn't want this to be like 
punishment for the players,"
Awtrey said. 'That’s why my 
biggest concern is for the players to 
enjoy the comix'tition. That’s why 
we try and isolate them as much as 
we can that week so they can enjoy 
the camm aderie of being on a team. 
We want it to Ix' like the Super Bowl 
where, whether you win or lose, you 
have a positive m('mory of the week 
when that’s over."

In one other res|x>ct. the Ryder 
Cup has Ix'como the fall eciuivalent 
of the SuixH' Bowl every two years.

"It’s an event that transcends just 
one sport and brings the whole 
work! in," U.S. player Stewart Cink 
said. "There are ix?ople who don’t 
even watch golf who will probably 
watch the Ryder Cup."

TEAM USA 
BY THE NUMBERS

Number of players 
ranked in the top 
10 of the world 
rankings (No. 2,
Txger Woods, 
right; No. 4, Phil ‘
Mickelson; No. 6, Davis Lbve 
No. 10̂  Stewart Cink).

Number of players who will be 
making their Ryder Cup debut.

PRILLS FOR SKILLS
Cure for the dip

The dip is a swing error that 
(H'curs as s(X)n as the cluli 
head moves away from the . 
fiall. The uptx'r Ixxly center (a 
IKiint ju.st above the sternum) 
goe.s down and I'orwanl toward 
Ih.'hall.

To'counteract this error and 
ftx'l th(‘ (imix-r takeaway, I 
have myistudentsHix* ari 
unu.sual stance. Hen‘‘.s how the 
drill works:

Start with the club head at 
least a foot fx'hind the fjall. 
making sure that when you 
move the club head to its new 
starting position you move not 
only your arms, but aLso your

I.

lead shoulder and lead knee as 1 
well. This produces a pre-coil 
that helps you stav behind the 
hall.

Also, widen your stance at 
least 6 inches to lower your 
center of gravity This makes it | 
ea.si(>r to prevent tipping your 
utqxT Ixxly center toward the 
grouiKl during the swing itself.

Hitting balls-from (his setup 
will give you the feel of loading 
into your trail hip, and this j
gives you a head start on a "no- 
dip" back.swing. * j

Once you get used to the 
projK'r feel, you can gradually 
go back to your normal posture 
at address. •

ASK THE PRO

Dr. T.J. Tomasi is 
 ̂director of 
instruction at 
Lyman Orchards 
(3olf Club in 
Middlefieid.
Conn. To ask him 
a question about 
golf, e-mail him 
at:TJInsider 
Oaoi com.

Ql I play with a friend at my club who 
■ lines up the trademark of his ball with 

the hole when he putts. However, some
times he’ll malic, clean and place his ball 

* and then decide he does not like the way 
the trademark is facing. Then, without re
marking his ball, he’ll rotate the ball until 
he is satisfied with the trademark’s direc
tion. I've questioned him about it, but h|S 
says that it is within the rules because he 
has not changed the position of his ball.
Is he correct? — B.D., via the Web ,
" aAI No. Rotating the ball In the man
ner you describe'Is not within rte rules, • 
and your friend should incur a one-stroke 
penalty every time he does it. However, 
your friend is not alone in his belief, and 
(he practice of lining up the trademark- ^

it.

after the mark is removed is widespread.
Under the rules, a ball on the putting 

gre^n may be lifted OR ROTATED only 
after its position has been marked. So if 
your friend l^tcomes dissatisfied with the 
way he first lines up the trademark, he 
should re-mark the ball before adjusting

' AWatch the players on tour; they leave
the mark behind the ball until they have
checked out a breaking putt from several
directions before making their final
adjustment to the trademark and lifting
the coin. ^

Sometimes, in a friendly game, it’s 
easy to let rules like this slide, but the 
way you play with your buddies is liable 
to be the way you play in the next tour
nament.

SCHEDULE
PGA TOUR: Texas Open

• Site: San, Antonio.
• Schedule: Thursday-Sunday
• Course; LaCantera Golf Club, The 
Resort Course (7.001 yards, par 70).
• Purse: $3.5 million. Winner’s 
share: $6,30.000.
• TV: ESPN (Thursday-Saturdav. 4-6
p.m.; Sunday, 4-7 p.m.). ,

LPGA TOUR: Safeway Classic
• Site: Portland. Ore.
• Schedule; Friday-Sunday
• Course: Columbia Edgewater 
(6,327 yards, par 72).
• Purse: $1.2 mUlion. Winner’s 
share: $180,000.
• TV: The Golf Channel (Friday, 9- 
11:30 p.m.; Saturday-Sunday, 12:30 
2:30a.m.,9-lia0p.m.).


